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T A L K  OH C R O C K m  .

HEALTH COHDinOHS.

Assistant State Health Officer Vlsltstrock- 
ett and Makes Inspecticm—leconunends 

Enlarged Sewerage System.

Dr. A. L  Linoecoai of Auetia ae- 
datant etate health oflioer, %rae in 
Oroekett Ihnraday and PHday, and, 
ae a reeuH of hb Inveadgedooe. 
will hare an intereetlng report to 
make to the state health board In 
regard to Crockett health oomtttfona.

In making hb inveetigatioos Dr. 
Unoeenm bad the eeebtenne of Dr. 
W. W. Latham, dty health oflioer, 
and Dr. L  Meriwether, county health 
oflioer. A  tour of the dty was 
made and conditions noted.

Friday night Dr. Linoecum made 
a talk to a good audbnoe at the 
court house. He explained how 
health coodhioQS could be improved 
in Oockett and , ilhiotrated hb ex-

pianatigoe with photographs taken 
during hb investigatioos. He 
showed bow the heehh of our peo- 
pfe b being constantly endangered 
by water polhition and food infec
tion.

Dr. Uncecum emphasized the ne- 
ceesity of an enlarged sewerage 
system for Oockett He spoke of 
the thoiigbtifesnfes of our people 
In du&ping their sewerage Just out
side of the fence to become an eye
sore and a stench to their neighbor 
and the public.

It b believed that Dr. Lincecum's 
inveedgntioos and talk will result 
In great and biring good for tbe 
Crockett pubttc begith.

t p m i  the i i T ”  f i r t T .
“Well tabs a cap ef kiadasas r «t

Pir AoM Lsai Sjtm.’'
A moat euJoyabb party with Mrs. 

Ifoitenae Sweet Satn^y, tbe 24th 
inst, tbe occasion being commem
orative of the marriage of her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. A. LeGory, and 
abo tbe anniversary of tbe birthday 
of her aunt, Mrs. John Lacy; h «  
purpose, to get together, as for as 
posribta, the surviving attendants 
and friends who were present at the 
marriage of her parents, year 187S.

It was a beautiful thou^, show
ing tbe love and filial devorion of 
thb daughter of the bouse, evi
dencing her strong aflectioo for her 
parents and hers and their friends.

Of ail those present, bo linked to- 
gethmin bonds of friendship, we 
were glad to meet two of tte at- 
rendnt hriri»MmnWl« of thb mST- 
rb«e. Mbs Hatrie Arledge and Mrs. 
Jennb Long Hail.

Others present, Mrs. John Lacy, 
' guest of honor, and aunt of Mrs. 

Sweet, whose birthday was being 
observed; Mrs. Ludna Long, 'Meter 
of Mrs. Lacy; Mrs. D. A. Nunn, Mrs. 
S. F. Tenney, Mrs. S. T. Beasley, 
Mrs. 6. E L ^ y ,  Mis. R  F. Bayne, 
Mrs. E C Arledge, Mrs. H. A. 
Wynne, Mrs. R  Wibon, Mrs. John 
Harrison, Mrs. C. A. Clinton; Mrs. 
Penn Ksbop, with her two beautiful 
littb boys; Mbs Ceil Breitling and 
Mbs MatUe Denny.

The guests enjoyed the hours as 
they rapidly passed, Indulging in 
both haiH>y and sad remlniscenoes, 
recalling to each other memories 
sacred and much that was spicy 
and laughabb in the history of old 
Crockett

Mrs. Lacy was the recipient of 
many little souvenirs of the day, 
presented by loving friends A let- 
ter was read from her absent daugh
ter, received the morning of the 
birthday, full of loving appredation 
of the life-long devotion of the 
mother.

A most delidous course dinner 
' was served, and thanks were given 

Mrs. Sweet for bringing together so 
m «iy dT the old friends of her

father and mother whose friendship 
has extended to their children of 
thb generarioo, as well as our 
appredation of the loyalty and de
votion she has always shown to 
these friends.

Again we thahk her for the beau
tiful day. A  Guest.

xNbs WaBbHasbalii
Pupib of Mbs Evelyn Wall gdve 

a redtal at an **at home” by Ifiss 
Wall Thursday afternoon at 3 
ddodi. For voice production, enun- 
dation and Inlsrpretation thb nfo- 
sicale has had few equab in our 
Htrie'dty.

There b a musical instrument in 
the throat of every one, and it 
should be trained in speech as well 
■as in song from early childhood., 
Thb instrument which nature has 
given should be cultivated, for from 
it may be obtained great solace 
through life. There b an appro
priate quotation that **A11 one's life 
b music if .one touches the note 
rightly and in tu ^ ”

The first phrt of Mbs Wall’s pro
gram opened with a duet, Mendels
sohn's threeting,*' sung by Ifisses 
Jennb Md^ean and Clarite Elliott 
Thb was followed by vocal solos, 
"LoiM Ago" and "A Maid Sings 
Light” by Mbs Jennb McLean, and 
vocal solos, “Caro Mb Ben" and 
"Ive Been Roaming." by Miss Clarite 
Elliott

Hesseiberg’s "If I Were a Rose" 
was sung by Mbs Grace Simpson 
and "Love's Sorrow” and "My Heart 
b Singing" by Mbs Lilib ShotweU.

Barcarolb from Tabs of Hoff
man" was sung by Mrs. Dan Crad
dock and Miss Minnb Craddock. 
"When the Dew b Falling" and 
"Springtime of the Heart"- abo by 
Mbs Minnb Craddock.

The second part opened with the

Grapeland, Texas. July 28. 
Whmeas, the Houston. County 

‘Sttminer Normal at Grapeland b 
now coming to a dose, and 

Whereas, vre, the teachers and 
students, have been so kindly and 
courteously treated by the peopb of 
thb town, therefore be it 

Resolved, first that we express 
our appreciation of their loydty ao^ 
hospitality, belbving as we do, that 
their friendship has been actuated 
by other than mercenary motives, 
and that even the business men 
have departed from the cold for
mulae of strict business in an effort 
to promote our pbasure, oonven- 
knee and wdfrue.

Second, that we endorse the town 
of Grapeland, with its Qirisdan peo
pb and hoqdtabb homes, as an 
ideal location for a summer ndrmal, 
as evkbnced 1>y the complete suc
cess d  thb term.

Third, that we most l̂ eartily com
mend the enthusiasric school spirit 
prevalent here, and that we see 
good things in store for educational 
Grapeland. J. & Driskell,

E W. Duitch,
Vernon Saunders,' 
J .R  Rosser,,

 ̂ Committee.
R  G. Cyphers,

Conductor.
J. L  Jackson,

Secretory.

singing of "Lovely Spring" and '*p)e 
Lark Now Leaves Hb Wat’ey I& t" 
by Mbs Jennb Mr! sgag followed 
with "Irbh Love SooT and "Mother 
(X Mine" by Mbs Clarite EUioCL 
'Maid of Athene” was given by Mbs 
Jennb McLean.

Then was given "Chanson Triste" 
(Sad Song), "Noon^and Night" and 
"Summer" by Mbs Cbrite Elliott; 
‘ A Birthday” and The Swalbws* 
by Ifiao Jennb McLeaa

The program dosed with "Bonnjp 
Sweet Bessie, the Maid of Dundee," 
sung by Mbs Clarite Elliott.

Mbs Wall was the accompanist 
throughout the program.

The ushers were Misses Mary Al
drich, Sara Crook, Leita Cunyus and 
Lob Millar. The musk room, libra
ry. hall and porch were utUiaed by 
tbe large and appreciative audience.

Ae the gtiests arrived they were 
served at tbe punch bowl in the 
haU by Mrs. W. B. WaU, mother of 
the hostess.

The |»ognim was creditabb alike 
to both pupil and instructor and 
enjoyable

amabrlata's CsHc, Ciilirt 
sai DtarriMs IsaMfy.

"I never hesitate to recommend 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy," writes Sd Wil- 
Uams, merchant, Jesse. Tenn. T  
sell more of h than of any other 
preparations -of like character. I 
have used it myself and found it 
gave me more relid than anything 
else I have ever tried for the same 
purpose." Obtainsbb everywhere. 
—Adv.

fhitsiB EatarCiiMd.
For Mbs Alma Leffier of Somer- 

vilb. Miss Clarenoe Stockert of 
Btenbam, Mias Libby Jq|pson of 
Richmond and Mbs Ob Mae Ham
ilton of Palestine. Mbses Gladys 
and Verna Harrison entertained 
some of their young friends Thurs
day evening with a pordi and bwn 
party. At 11 o'dodt a refreshment 
ot be cream and cake was served, 
and a wtmderftilly good time b re
ported.

Mr. and Mrs. C A. Clintoo, eom- 
plimenring some of their young 
friends from town and tbe vbitars, 
Mias Corinne Cofer of Austin, Mbs 
Gladys Farr of Ohfo and Mbses 
Stuckert Johnson and Hamilton, 
gave a dance party Friday eveniiM 
at their pretty country place. They 
were assisted in the ratertainmeot 
by Mr. and ikrs. L W. Sweet, and 
the crowd from town was under the 
chaperonage of Mrs. X R. Foster 
and Mrs. J. D. Woodaoa The pro
grams contained sixteen regular 
and four extra numbers. The mnafc 

i room, hall and library were utiliaed 
j for dancing, and frbit punch was 
'served in the dining room between 
dances. It was another one oi the 
many enjoyabb affairs for which 
the home of the Qinton's have be
come noted.

PHONE.,

lamVMG'̂ COIffNIYl

Iksltniia Was Cms4L
F. A. Wootsey, Jacksonville, Tex

as, writes: "I was down with kid
ney troubb and rheumatism; had a 
backache all tbe time and was 
of living. 1 took Fdey Kidney 
and was thoroughly cured." Thoi 
sands have written similar letters. 
Foby Kidney PUb are tonb in e^ 
feet anff act promptly. Sold every
where.—Adv.

Wm. M. PAHON
**The Farmert' Friend**— EgUblished 1891

How About Yost August Dry Goods and Grocery Snpplies?
Careful buyers have found that in buying at Wm. M. Patton's th^y always get 
dependable merchandise at the lowest price for dependable goods.

The Greatest Stock of Dependable Merchandise
Likh^a department store, Wm. M. Patton does away with the necessity of 
chasing around three or four blocks to find what you want. The dry g t^ s , 
shoe, grocery and other departments place before you the greatest variety of 
standardized, reliable, final low cost merchandise to be found in Crockett or in 
the entire county. Try us once. For your convenience we quote the fhllowing 
prices which are good until the next ad. appears:

TEXAS NAK FLOOK PACKDIG KKJSE PkODOCTS
Jefsey Cream fiour, strictly 
high grade, per sack— $1.ff

kOASTED ARDGROUlfD 
COFFEE

Cooper's best oc^ee, per peck.
ou ly........................... I1.H
Royal, ground coffee, regular
$1.00 buckets for............|Ss
Royal coffee, one-pound cans 
for on ly ......................... tls

Best

Smoked streaked lean bacon.
, per pound ...................... 1|s
.Dry salt pbtes, per lb... lIVks 
Smoked {dates, per Ib.. . . .  Its 
Armour^ wrapp^ bacon, fresh 
and fine, {)er ixMind— IMks 
Best grade compound laid in 
bulk, per pound. .  |$go 
10-lb. Bkts-best compound ford
only .............................. l i t
50-lb. Can for............... $4.N

CARNED coons kEFAXTHERT

Seven cans American sardines
for................................. tie
Two cans best grade Columbia
Kver salmon.................. tSs
Dime Brand condensed mUk, 
three cans for................ ISs

SRDFF ARD TOBACCO
Three cans Prince Albert or
Vdvet fo r ..................... tSs
Three plugs Brown Mule. -tSs 
5 bottles Garrett’s snuff.. S1.N

grade white cooking oil, per gallon. Ms

D R Y  G O O D S  A N D  S H O E  B A R G A I N S
CIRGHANS

All 6^c ginghams, {>eryd..|f 
All 10c ginghams, per yard.

DOMESTIC

L  L  brown domestic.. . .glAs
Old ■'Glory bleached domestic, 
per yard....................
Best grade bleached domestic, 
per yiud........................Its

OTERALLS ARD JUMPERS

Regubr $1.00 overalls, priced 
at only......................... Its
Regular $1.00 jumpers.. ..  Its
Regular $1.25 khaki trousers, 
on ly............................ Ns

only...... ...................... $\6i
All 12Hc ginghams, i>er yard, 
on ly .............................Us

0 «  t i l l  A s s t SIS h i .  Ws tiv s  Tsa s is lr  sf hiss has w ith ssdi sshr si Am

Wm. M. PAXTON
W «U m rlk(M alM lW lb«M lltT . - Ik  FHiift' I W M M k p iliM I
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BRMiMIES BATTLE FOR 
CAPITAL BF WARSAW
RUM IANt COMTtrr IV IR V  INCH 

OF OROUNO WHIUI OKRMANC 
FRCM F O R W ^ a

N o n n ^ L E  nHMTS
ArUttory OimN In Frano*,

WliN* ItaliMM m t AiMirlMi*
Art FlfMliiC Ml Hlfh

War FraMa.
Tka RaaWu war mlatstar. spaaktac 

at Um ô AMbs aaaalDB o< tka daoia. 
■Mia^ wkat artU prokabty ka loofcad 
apaa" aa aa official aaaoaaeamaat 
tkat Waraaw will ka plraa ap. Ha ad- 
Miua# tkat tka Aaal*o41ar«aBa wara 
aavalaplas tka tart Nary aad military 
diatrtau of tka PoUak capital aad da- 
elaiad:

* ^ a  akaO paakapa yat ylaM to tka 
aaaaiy a portloa of thla racloB. tall- 
tag kack oa poaUloaa whara oar army 
win prapara tor a roaumptloo of tka 
affaaali ■ We akall today parkapa 
glra op Waraaw as tkan (ISIS) wa 
gara op Moaeow la order to lasura a 
rtaal rictory."

Tka Oanaana and Austiiaaa coa- 
Uaaa to omka prograas la tkair cam
paign tor tka poaaaaalon of Warsaw, 
kat tka RaaaiaBo art atUI offerlag 
atroag cooator ofTaaalra morcmaata 
against tka attacks along tka Vistula 
near Iraagorod, ketwaan the upper 
Vlatula and tka Bug. and In tka Naraw 
aoetor aaar Roaasn.

Tka Rasstaas kara been ajacted 
from tka balgku aaar Podoamesa. on 
tka east baak of the Vlatula. In tke 
»<ag««» of Iraagorod. aad to tka souik 
aaar Jnrow. srkick lias' eastward of 
Nowo. Alazaadiia.

Tktts It will be seen that the Tau- 
loalc alUas are diirlng their wadgas 
both oastward from the Vtstala aad 
aorthward batwaan the Bug aad the 
Vlatnia la tbair m|gbty effort to eap- 
tara tba capital and. if paaalMa. to 
aaralopo thoao fercea of tba Ruaalaa 
grand doka which are endeavoring by 
roar guard actions to koM thaon buck 
In order that tbo autn Roastaa arm) 
may gain tba poaltloaa asalgnad to It 
oa the aew  tine along tka aaatam bor 
dar of Poland.

Tba artillery has bean tba chief an- 
gtna of warfare oa tba waatem line, 
aitbougb tba BrtUek and Garmaas 
aaar Hooga. la Balglara. and tba 
Fraack and tba Germans near Son- 
chea. la France, have been at grips In 
tataatry attacks and conntar attacks.

Tke Oeimaaa bare brought large 
numbera of aeroplaaea tato play la the 
wostam rugloa and have bombarded 
bock Brltlah and Fraack aeroplaaa 
auaioas Tbara alao haa baan a bat
tle batwaan six Oarman aardplanas 
aad flftaea French machines over 
Chataua Balios. Berlin reports that 
saroraJ of the Fraach machinaa ware 
farcad to land and tkat tka Germans 
onftarad no loasao. In return the Gar- 
taaa aarodroma near Douai was the 
target for a koatlie air aouadron.

Further dotalla of the sinking of 
tka Brltlah steamer Iberian by a Ger
man snbmarina show that tlirac 
ASMricans. instead of one. were kilt 
ad. and tkat three Americans also 
wara wounded In alt six men mat 
deutk in tba disaster and six wars 
wotnded.

News dlspatchas say the country 
around W'araaw which tba Russians 
are laariag to the Invaders hss been 
put to tka torch, while tka city Itsall 
haa baae daaudad of avorytklag that 
might hr of use to tba Oatmana If it 
Calla lato tkatr haada.

If tka avacuatloa of the Polish eapl- 
lal has not alraady begun.' It la bo- 
llavad la assay guartars tkat tba wRb- 
drasral of tka Rossiaas Is aot far off

At aaiioua potato la Polaad the 
Rasatans cootlaaa to chock tko Ana- 
troOunaaas la tkair efforts to an 
drela Waraaw, but tba eoasenaoa ot 
Tiaws of tke military critics of Petro 
grad aawspapors saoms to point to 
tba fear tkat the Russtsas will not 
long be able to koap back the tra- 
aaadous prcaaura of tba Tantoalc al- 
Uatw

The aawapapar Reich says tka Rua- 
siaas will retire eastward to new da- 
fansira poaltiona along tba Una at the 
fortresses at, Kovno, Grodno and 
Brest LItorsk. Tbesa points lie just 
outaida tba Pollab border on the east. 
Buck a move would give tba Oarmana 
and Aastrlsns full possession of tba 
id^W sgaara mllaa of Poland and Its 
popalatioa of osar Id.OOO.OdO.

Aeotkar aaarspapar says that Mvaa- 
ty Oaraisa dislalona, all tba German 
cavalry aad a Mg part of tba Anatro- 
Hungarlaa army are operating agalaat 
Rusala aad argas the esacaatloa of tke 
foffraaaes oa the Narew-Vtotala line.

Rxeept for the capture of Ooweroaro, 
near tke Nafew frost, aad a aamkat 
of pHaaaara'aad gnas ft tkat polat 
aad batwaaa MRaa aad tba Nlamaa.

C M IM U ’S U i l  ttlM  
M m SESSM  OF CMmL
■ffarta Nf^r WIR be Mada ka Ituma- 

diataly Oat Faed ta khs Hwagry 
Rksf la af Maxlaa CHy.

Waahtagtaa —Anaouaeaeseaf af tka 
oeeapatlaa af tke City af Mexico by 
Oeaatal Oaaaalas* amy was tOllowad 
by M ptataaiaat frosa Oaaeral Oar- 
raaaa'a kaadgaaitars at Vara Gras 
Satarday tkat lamedlats affotta weaM 
ka mada ta aaad foodstaffs ta tba 
aunrigg paepla al tba capttaL

HArRy gnardad tralaa. It eras ra- 
partad. am balag pmpanM to laara 
Vara Cmk iNKb Orostaisaa ta aupbla- 
kseat tbaga falag tphaa tefea tba city 
by Ika army. Waahlagtoa oftldala 
am kapaful Qaaaral Ooaaalaa haa laft 
tka railway Use so wail patroled that 
tba tralaa will gat tbrocmb wttb only 
allgbt dalay.

RaapaalM « f  tba rallraad srltl far- 
Blab aa Imparkaat teat tor tba eCfeo- 
tiveaaaa af afflltary epsrutieus of Car

's fareas ta protact moaaa of 
fraaa tbe aast coast ta 

tba capital, offtelals at Waaktagtan 
Mach dapaads, they say, 

the eaoceee of this uadartaklafc 
becauss the United Btatee gosammeat 
le^etermtaed to mllove tke famine la 
the City of Mexico if Cairaaxa can aot 
do It.

Unamcial reports say aa adsaace 
gaard of Ooasalso’ army haa takaa
poaaealoa of tbs City of Msxico with
out mooting rssistaacu, aad that Qon- 
M«1 Qoasalas himself will arrise at
encu.

Since tbe anaouncemant. officially 
confirmed ta state department dla- 
patchas, that Oaaeral Qonxalaa drove 
Villa's flying column uadar General 
Ftarm from Pachuesg little baa been 
heard of ibia southara division of 
Villa's srmy.

Tba Villa agpney Isaued a statement 
Sunday saying the flying column was 
opermting in tka states of Hidalgo. 
Vara Crus. Puakla aad Mexico, la 
this case it may be able to maaaca 
tba railroad to Vara Crus.

Tba Carranu agency Isaued thii 
summer)- of Its advices Selurday:

“People from Torreon sUic the city 
Is being avaoaated by tbe Villa forcaa. 
who have shipped all cotton aad 
moved all rolling stock sad troops to 
Ckikuabua. Three bundrad VlUalatas. 
with tbair srme, surrandarad to Ooa- 
aral Trevino at Pnobla Vlago. Tka 
Cedino krothcra also have surrender- 
ad at Rincon, a station baiweea Ban 
Luis Potosi and Tampico.^ They dw 
livared a large quantity of anna aad 
ammunitloa. Oaaeral Torraa alao con 
templates surrender, barlag aant aa 
envoy to Tampico Telegrams from 
Vera Crus confirm tba raoccnpatlon 
of tba City of Mexico by Oanarala 
Prancisco Coo, imebugs and -Mackuca. 
wbo belong to General Ooaaalee' 
army.'*

BUMEfUCEO fOI LOSS 
OF EiLSTUWD’S millDOEDS

THC CORONER'S VERDICT RECOM
MENDS SIX MEN BE HELD ON 

MANSLAUGHTER CHARGE.

Chicago, lll.-'A coroner's Jury Wed- 
lesday raturued a verdict placing the 

. llama for the loss of hundreds of llvoa 
I >y tba cspslxing of tba steamer East- 

and in tba Chicago river Saturday on 
tlx man; William H. Hull, general 
nanag<m of tba Chicago-SC Louis 
Steamship Company, owner of the 
Kastland: Captain Harry Pedaraen of 

I J>e Eaatiand, J. M. Erickson, engi- 
j aaar: Robert Raid, federal Inspector 

it steamships, wbo gave tba BaaUand 
Jeensa to carry 2A00 passengers July 
I; J. C. Eckllff. federal Inspector of 
itaamshlps, and W. K. Oreeobaan. 
georral maaagor of tbe Indiana Traas- 
porUtlOB Company, Isgaes of the East- 
kad.

The Jury recoramaoded that these 
aaea be held to a grand Jury for Indict- 
oant on charges of manslaughter.

Funerals of 200 victims wara bakf 
Wadnaaday, while tbe whole city was 
»  mourning under official proclama
tion by Mayor William Hale Tbomp- 
w>n, wbo returned from Ban Fraoelsco 
ind took chargo of the relief work. 
Wedaeaday's search disoloaed only 
two eorpaas to add to the S2» victims 
previously recovered.

America Freparee for Stay.
W'aabington.—The United Btataa ap- 

paran^lF’la preparing for a prolonged 
lUy of American naval forces In Fort 
■u Prince, Haiti, where two blae- 
iackets aad six HalticDs have bsca 
hilled la fighting which toliomed tbe 
landlag of Rear Admiral Caparton'a 
foroes to protect foreiga livaa aad 
property. The batUeekip Coaasgtlcat 
•ailed from Philadelphia Buaday wltk 
RM martaaa to reiaforaa Um .4M bmp 
rtaea and WueJackets new ganlaoalag 
the dty. Tke tfgkgfarf Haaoeek sad 
the kospiUI aklp M aae wtti follow ta 
Hattlsa parts aad ockar aM wUl be 

If

M  Ravk aa RHnaadNBItlaal PHaaaara 
Ware BaaMikadf Oeuariyr Killed. 

Mkll Kills RraeldaiK af Hal^*

Awarlqaa ktaa> 
Jaakau wdra kUled rrtday klBkt la aa 
aUack by aaMvas aa Pett an Prfaos, 
Haiti, bgk It  Raar Admlial CaBsrtaa 
wtUi Ima traai the gmlgar 
lagtaa. Tka *AHy
aa aCf vttkeat kavtiif

tkaa tka oataklrkB g( Ika eitF 
was amtatataad la tka attp 

Rsatf. Tka dead: Wllliaai Ooepepe, 
■aarngg. Btaoklya: Oaaoa ■. wktta* 
karst, erdiaary aaggan. Narlolk. Vm

lafap-

Vnkraa OatUaanMk 
tka

aC Haiti,

NEGM IS BUMEII 
ATTEW UBY

Was Aaauaad af the Murder eff a 
Whale Family In HarrlMe 

Mannar.

Tampia, Tax.—Will Bualay. tka aa- 
gro arrastsd oa a ekargu of baiag tbe 
man wko mardarad tka tkraa Qrlmaa 
ckildrea last Wadnaaday night aad at 
tbe same time bast tba paraats lato la- 
seaslbfltty, was taken from tbe Justice 
court room la tke Wllkersoa boildlag 
at midnight Friday aad kuraed oa tke 
publta square la tka prsaeac# of tkou- 
saads of men aad sremea wko had 
thronged tka atreata awaiting tka out- 
com# of tko oxamlaatloB of the allog- 
ed uccomplicoa brougfil from Rogara.

The two nogroas brought from Rag- 
era worn rulouaad after tkelr sxaaUaa- 
tloa and told to loava tba city at oaoa.

Tka scan# oa tka waU-Hgbtad pub
lic aquare at tka time of tka burning 
of tko Bogro was unlqua.

Aftar tko mob bad taken Stanley 
from tke Wllkersoa building at mid- 
nigbL It surged through tho princtBsl 
straeu aad to tbo kakUe square by tke 
shorteet route. Its quarry offming no 
reaiataace aad apparaatly aapertarb- 
ed.

Reacklag tba aquara tka mob of It,- 
OOd acatterud ovar tba large area and 
there were wilUag volunteers who 
gathored quickly dry goods boxaa and 
other Inflamsuble auterlal from tke 
alleys nearby with wkick a funeral 
pyre was quickly conscruetad aad sat 
ablaae.-.

Along tka way tka negro was klckad 
aad caffad, but through It all mala- 
taiaad bis etolaal disregard of his 
doom. Bafore tbe fire had galaed 
mack headway a dtlssa of Temple 
sprang to tbe front and confrontlag 
tbo aegro saM:

“Now you know yon am gallty; tell 
as wbo belpad.”

Tbo aegro repHed. aeeordlag to thla 
man: “1 know I am gnllty k» anje of 
tbe reeL but I didn't do no kllliiig. 1
bold tke boree while------------did tke
killing. We were hired to do it by a 
white mao. Watt natll tomorrew and 
1 will take you to Mm aad point him 
out aa 1 woMd know him aaywberu.“

Scarcely bad tke words bees uttar- 
ad when tho clttxeas rsferred to Jump
ed to tke front kicked back tka flra 
and callad to tke crowd to wait Jost 
then some one standing by shot tba 
aagro. through the body and this was 
a signal to pnll̂  hla body throogk the 
•oaring flamaa.* Tka nagro mat hla 
fata without a murmur aad tho and 
came quickly. Tbe flameu mounted 
to a great kaigbt and prodnead a tar- 
ribla haat Asida from a few BKmaa 
faintly audible as tka flamaa aaarad 
tka flesh tbe negro met hla finish 
stoically.

Flra Damafi at Weotsfi Walla.
BraaMBd. Tax.—C, J Olovar. Jr^ Bd 

McCnllough, Ooo. RoMnaon and T. A. 
GoldatelB of Waco, ownors of Weotao 
Walls property, sostaiaed laaa by tbe 
fire at Wootaa Wells oa Saturday of 
tke fedme and brick kotcla, Banlta- 
rlnm. batbbonaa. foar cottagaa and 
tke furniture aad equipment Tbe 
total loss la estimated at I2E.OOO.

Submarines Destroy 2M Ships.
Amsterdam. — Germaa sabmaiinss. 

according to a telagram raoelvad 
Wedaeoday from Berlin, bad auak la 
tke war gone np to July tf. 22f Eng
lish vaaaels. tbiity otkar kostlla skips 
aad six naatral orafL ThS latter, tke 
message saya, wara aant to tka bottom 
by mlataka.

Paotal Emplayaa Adjewm.
Hoostoa, Tax.—’Hm  Natlaaal AIM- 

of Postal Mniployaa d aaai  tha 
aaoaod aanaal mmlm  Tuaaiay by s »  
lagttag Kgaagg City, Kaa., for 
2tlf ■agflnf

il I

TEXAS FITilL STATBIKS - 
F n  Tff^MONn OF M l

CMMs m  Uadar 1 Vspr Old t# Um 
Numkar af MS Ola burlng Juna. 

4.1M Bara During tha Meath.

Ansttn, Tex.—Por tbe 4.1M beblet 
bora ta Texas daring tka month «  
Jane, tksra wara Mt daatka ander I 
ysar of age daring the anma month 
or a loss of U .l par oaaL aocordfng U 
the monthly report 'of Dr. W. A. Devis 
atato mglatrar of vital atatlstloa, la 
sand Friday.

Oaa aet of tiiplota aad forty-foui 
Bols of twins sreiw * reportad. Tk« 
trlplota ware bora In Kills oouaty.

Tka total number of daaitaa wai 
M l*, tbo loading canaaa baing diar 
rhoea aad aaterttla among ckildrea an 
dor t years, tha vtctlnm clalmad aum 
berlag 221. Tnkarenioala of tha tuags 
which aaaaJly stands at tbe bead o: 
tke Hat aa leading egna of death tc 
Taxaa, ranked third la Jane, with 111 
vletlaM.

Pellagrn' hae baaa stoadUy tacreaa
lag. Tklrty-alx deaths from this dia 
aase wara reported la AprlL Tf la Maj 
aad f4 la Juaa. Number of new casei 
reported for Juae was 41.

Raglatrar Davla chargas that asaa} 
pkyalclaaa. la open vtolatloa of the 
law, make ao report of say coatag- 
loua diaaaaa.

FOrty-flre aaleldas. 4# homicides, tf 
acctdaatal drownlngs aad IS deaths a« 
a raaalt of railroad and autootoMle 
aoekleau wara reportad la Juaa.

Smallpox caaaa ta Juaa aumbered 
US. *

RMiar Caaatar Kills ThroSb 
New Tork.—Three paiaaaa 

killed when a roller ooaater on tbe 
*Ttougk Rider.** an amasemaat anta^ 
ptiao at Oaaay lalaad. Jmped tha 
track Teaeday wklla traveling at high 
apead. *rbe dead: Jamas McDoa- 
eagk, Jr.. 24. Coaey Island: Mlaa Ruth 
Caddy. If, Long lalaad City; Mrs. 
Aaaa Hartawa, SS, Brooklyn. •>

Railroad Brldfo Dcatrayed.
Brownsville, Tex.—A forty-two-fool 

bridge oa tke 8L Loula. Brownsville 
and Mexico, thirty-two tallea north of 
Brownaville. was aet afire and burned 
and tbe telepbooe aad telegraph vrlrea 
at tba point cot at an early hour Sun
day. .

Struak Oil at Waaidor.
Waaldar, Tax.—Oil was reached 

Thnraday la the well which Hladauui 
R Porch, traatoes of Baa Aatoaio, are 
drUltag OB tha William Sehartx tract 
of lead, aboat aovea miles aorthweaf 
Of WaoMar. They kara reaohad a 
depth of about too fast aad will now 
aat casing and drill daapar.

Mara Tanas PasUwaatara Named.
Waahlagtou.—The followlag .Taxaa 

fourth elasa pcatmaatara have bean 
appolatod; Broaddna, San Augastlaa 
county, -Lonnla U  Allbritton; Saala. 
Robortsoa oouaty, Mrs. L ia ^  San
dora: Vanoa, Real ooanty, Albert O. 
Walla: Raglay, Paaola conaty, Minnie 
Pryear: Arab, Sentry county, Irene

Leavee Fartuna ta Iducatlen.
Madison, Wla.—Tba Cntvaralty of 

Wlscoasln will get between $400,000 
aad $100,000 from tha eatate of tbo 
lata J. Btovaa Tripp, baakar of Prairie 
da Sac, Wla., under the terme of tke 
beaker'a will, filed for probate Wed- 
keeday.

Premioent Man Kllla Self.
Houston, Tax.—W. B. Tnmar, 4f 

raara old. fenuarty iBayer of Alaiaa- 
drla. La., and a wall known lasuraaaa 
asaat aad raal eauta man at that eity, 
was fenad dead in hla roem at a local 

•caMay ■otatas trMli a Mttol 
thiaafk Ua haait

RaRL—A
BMre aarloas la the toO that far taken 
than say urea la Um  Saya af KOeS 
AMsls flamed ant la the HaRlaa capi
tal Taeaday. B  urea aa aft sheet ef the 
merament to tke aartk. where adker 
eats ef Or. Reaalve Bake, twloe ea- 
pelleE from MaRI. have been atrlvtag 
for aereral moatka to break tka 
ar af tka Haltlaa prealdi 
VUbnm OalUauaMi

Oaa kandrad aad sixty iMa. taolud- 
lag a fWmar prsaldaat of Haiti, Oea- 
oral Oraato lamer, kava kata exe
cuted by order of Oeaeral Oaeer. gov
ernor of Port aa Prlnea, wko latar ta 
the day was dragged k'om tba abalter 
of tka Demlalcaa tagatlca and riddled 
with bullets.

Prsaldaat OolHaama aad mambers
of bla family have takaa refuge ta 
tke rreaeh legatloa. aa attaOk apoa 
w ^ h  haa baaa tbraataaad; tka praal- 
dantial palaoe kaa kaaa partly daatroy- 
ad after aa attack wkick laatad for 
boura, aad tka ravoiuUoalata are la 
pneaaaalaa of tke Mty.

How many para oaa have kaea shot 
In tka streots aad tka govaramoat 
bntidlng can net .bo learned, but ex- 
changea batwaaa tha loyal aapportara 
of tka presldaat aad tbe rebels were 
eerrled oa with furfoes determlaatloB 
oa tko ouo side and daaparata realsb 
aaee oa the otkar.

Bveeteally PreMdeat OitfUaama. 
General Oakar aad tba chief ef poUoa. 
wko were defeadtag tke palace with 
the aid of the praetdeafa paraoaal 
staff aad other troopa wko had ra- 
nwlnad loyal, were obliged to flee. 
At tkat than sac accUon of tke palace 
was kumlng.

One regtmeat of soldiers had kaaa 
dlabaadad. It was this reglmaot 
which daacaadad upon the palace.

OalUanma aad tkoae whs oetod as 
kla gaard ofterad a stabbetra raalat*- 
dlMdb bet wars graaUy eutaamkared. 
Tba palaoe wee akanSoaed by the 
praoMeaL hut soma of tbe ether coa- 
Uaeed tte defkase.

Soon word ef tke maaaacre of tke 
potftkal priaoaers waa ctreuleted and 
a ware of tedlgaatlon swept over the 
caplul. Many who had act arlglaallr 
baaa Identified with tke rtaiag took 
op anna.

Tbe Domkrtcea legatioB waa tavadeS 
aad tba govaraor of Port an Priaee 
kiUad.

It waa ta March. 1PM. that a sliallar 
exaouiiOB ef political prlsonan took 
place. Nord Alexis was then presldaat 
of Haiti It was declared by hla of- 
flclala that those axeeatad wara en
gaged la a ravolatkw. bat a few 
months latar Nord Alaxia was depoaad 
aad deported from tha conatry.

WIraleaa ta Japan. ,
Tokic. —  Wlrelaas oommnnleatlon 

waa famngnratod Tuaaday ketwaaa tke 
new autloa at rnaakaakl, aaar Toko- 

aad Um  Hawaiian lalaads. Mes
hy wlralbaa Ulagrapby katwaea 

Japan aad the Ualtod Staton aeon will 
be ragnlarly aeeapteC

Mtsslen Claima First New Cera, 
Mlselon, Tex.—Tke first car of l$ lf 

com to he shipped from the “Maglo 
Valley,** the lower Rio OraaSe. was 
billed at Miaalon |o Corpna CbrlsU 
Tbaraday, July $$.

Oil Tanka Pum Ni Thrall P^lo.
Taylor, Tax.—In tba Thrall oil flali 

Taeaday flra daetroyed two 100-barrel 
oil tanka of tbo Taylor Oil and Gas 
Company and aavaraly burned three 
men, employes In tbe flelda, one of 
them aerlottsly.

Lower Heuee Paaita Examptien.
Montgomery, Ala.—Tbe lower bouae 

of tbp Alabama leglsUture PrMay SP 
to 4$ roted to exempt from taxation 
for a period of tan years aottoa mlllA 
ablpbutMIng plaata aad lime altrofM  
Mm Ip

Bear It KWed Near Haeime.
ly City, Tax.—A  Mrsa black kaar 
kiOed aaar Raatana, la

ky a (knaer.

V.
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Wafli haa atartad oa tka aav 
iaaa«y Jail kattalaa ta kf ataata# 
ai Marlla. wklah aoaivlata wU aaa( a 
Uola laaa thaa «M,aa0o 

• • •
Tka Saa| Taxaa Fair 

at Marafcall kaa daaidad ta

ftaa aala< aalaoMlt R  
alak. Oaat loaa a 4ar*a work. If f« i 
tool la>r. alagslak. kUloaa or aaaati- 
fatad. Uataa ta bm I 

Oaloaitf la awrewry ar oalakallrar 
wWek eaaaaa aaeraala af tka koaaa. 
Oalaaaal. wkaa tt aoaiaa lata aaataat 
wttk aaar Mia eraakaa late It. kraaMat 

eaaatjr fair tkla /aar. Tka aavltal I R Bk- Tkla la wkaa yoa foal tkat aw> 
Maak of tka aaaortatMa la |M.a«o; | *•* aaaaaa aad eraaivla«. It yoa taai

kaoekad aat.” It year Uvaa M tar- 
pM aad kewala eoaatlyatad ar yea 
kaoa kaadaeka, iittlaaaa. 
taagaa. If kraatk to kad ar 
aoar Jaat try a afooatal of 
Dadoaeto U rar Toaa.

Haro’a a y  taaiaataa Oa ta aay 
irac Btaaa or daalar aad aot a It  aaat 
kottia af Redsoa'a Lfrar Taaa. Taka a

€aa Aa«ela kaa taaaattly kad add* 
ad to Its fkGlorr jetalsMoa a soar 
toetary wkiak wakaa MdO kara of] 

day. kaaldaa etkar todat

a k I  —  ’ 
Tka afty at Rallaa kaa

ardor tor lt.Mt
arorsfo aoat af H  
Rtoa naUaa watar 
tor kaato fOr pay 
■aka akaat M,#M la 

* • a

_  ta
Jaat to show kow araok araraa ta 

atoac bo was. a obmH boy ta a Cktcapo 
aakool aaplataad to tba taacbar oaa 
day tkat ka had kaaar walktaf witk a 
trtoad. hot Boalaetad to taka ofl hts 
kat wkaa thay ant a lady both know. 
Hla fHaad kad aodpad kia, aad whla-

___ifal aad If It do aaat atralgklaa
yoa riskt op aad ■aka yoa teal taa 
aad rlporoaa 1 waat yoa to |o kook ta < 
tka atara aad got yoor ■oaay, Ood* 

1*0 U ror Toaa to doatroytof tka! 
oala of oaloanl kaaaaaa ft to raal Hror 
aMdtataa: aaUroly ragataMa, tkarofora 
It oaaaoc aaMvato or taaka yoa olek.

1 taaraataa tkat oaa* spooofal of 
-odaoato U ror Toaa wfil pat yoar 
olasgtok Uror to work aad alaaa yoor 
kowato of that aaar kilo aad ooosO- 
patod waste to elogglat yoar
syataai aad awlrtag yoa foal adaorakla. 
I gaaraataa that a bettlo of Dodsoato 
U ror Toaa wfll kaop year oatlro teaa 
Oy taettac iao tor aamtha. Otro It ta 
yoar okildraa. It ta haraalaos: ioaaat 
•rlpa aad tk<v dka Ita plaaaaat,

‘‘Taka o f year ltd. yoa atm !̂*’ 
-Wkat ka should kayo aaM.” oa 

plataad tka boy. was 'Ranova your 
kat, yea autl**

I Im  gaaaral aantlnaat Is aumuMd 
ap ta tka words of a small boy, wbo 
ToaUrad this:

'Aayway, It's only roagknecks who 
aaa slaag aowadaya ’*

UUMESI
—Takt CAPUDIIIE—

Tor Aehas. Patta aad Wanrouaaaaa.

IT Id NOT A NARCOTIC OR D O P » -  

OlTss gatok raUat-Try K.—Adr.

Tka fauMla wbo parades tka atraats
with a tog on tktoks aka*s a parfaet 
tody.

Alfkt Orinka.
Patlanoa—It la Mid to attract attar 

tlon a new alaetrtc drlak mixer for 
Mda founCalnn to equipped witb «  tiny 
light which UlumlnatM tba liquid ta 
which It ta working. .

Patrlea— Wonder If the alectrto 
light Is the drink makes It any mom 
aspanalva than tba old-faahion^ gat.

To Drive Out Halarit
V AjMIBaOdDpHm SyileM

Taka the Old Staodard GROVB S 
TASTSLRSS caUl TONIC You aaow 
what ^  ara taUag, aa dm foramto ia 
pfiatod oa every label, ehowiai fc to 

liniee and Ireo ta a taaMlom term Tka 
.dniM  drieeo eat otalaria. the Irao 
biulda 9  the ayateaa M caam Adu.

Thair JuatlReatlan. ~
"lan’t It a abama the prloaa tbaao 

New York raataoranta charge?**
**But lent It worth aomethtag tu aa> 

tertain the claaa of people thay lam  
to ?**—Smart Sat.

Money Oattar.
**Dld Swift borrow mousy to buy aa 

auto?**
**No. ha ta a higher flaaneler; bo 

bought an auto to borrow money.**

tka kanaor wkpot ytoM 
vf tko-centtaoac to near JR 
Tosna. The Ortoiaa kratkdin 
tkoroofkiy aatoaUlo la thair 
Proa ft  acras thay ham kaliantad 
w  amraea of SI koakoto lo fha ata% 
wkteh taoU M peuada to tkd kuohaL

At .a ■aattag af the dlructara af 
the Wtoo Ooualy Pkir aaooalatlaa 
Iko da taa for hoMlag the oaeoad aa- 
teal aatartatamaoi at Daeatur was
lat fbr Oct. IS. It, I I  aad lS,.cloa> 
tag Just kafOm tka opaalag of tka 
Daltoa fair.

e • a
Por tka drat ttaM to tka ktotorr of 

kaaumeat, real aetata aoM for ll.fOd 
par front feat. B. Doaotor fold k 
lot (adag to font oa Pearl pinat.fer 
MAttf. Mr. Daustar aoUbItokod a 
high record la IMi. whoa ka paid 
M#t por front foot: 

s e e
Paad Hoornr. of UttlaloU kag ta- 

ishal CutUag kad atachtag IS keraa 
at Radas graaa sown kroadcaat Kr.
Hoovar raporta hartag pat ap ll|  
toaa -ef yory la s  hap* akSfh to ka 
tmraga af a UtUa aofo than a  tea 

►half to the idta.

COilNTED  P R O R T  AND LO SS
Cauntry gtarakaapar Walt Advtoad In

Olaooiitinuinf RualnsM far Tkat 
Day, at Least.

The prsaaat gaaaratlon to scarcely 
aware that at oao Ubm our oaa^llar  
aad two-deltor kUto wore arnrhad with 
Roawa laataad of Arable aaaMi 
Tkorofora. whoa tka youth toft tempo- 
rarlly la charge of tka gaaaral atora la 
a aamll eouatry town was approached  ̂
by a atraagar aad asked tor ekaaga fbr 
aa atoTaa-doUar bill, ka looked earl- j 
aualy at the graaaback, hut eoartaoua- 
ly aceadad to tka raguaaL Tka owner 
of the atom asoatarad ta aoam tlma 
later.

**Wall. Saai, aay baataaas?**
**Notkln* ‘oapt changtn’ a IsTen-dol- 

lar MU far a drumaMr,** tka' hoy aa- 
awarad uacoacaraadly.

Tka atocwkaapw atartad fbr tka cask 
drawer, looked long and sorrowfally 
at tka old two-doUar bill, than said 
sadly:

**Pat ap tka shottars. Sam. Wa’m  
dona anough bualaaaa for oaa dayl**—- 
ColMer’a Weakly.

HAIR OR NO HAIR?
It la Cartalnly Up ta Yaw and Cwtl* 

Trial Praa.

©11 aad gaa" toad laopaaa ta tka
a raaam Roa of bUahdW  

■atn Sept. 1 to
» lag torma, wktok go lata apacalS^ 

to March. ItlA  fooiotary I f  
ptoOB M  days addWtoaal far 
lag haaaptaaraa,

0 a *

Hot ahampoao wttk Cutkura Soap, 
toUowad by ttght droootaga of Catl- 
eara Ototamat mkkad late tka oealp- 
ofeta toad to clear tka oealp of daa>
dndf. soothe tt^iag and irrttatlOB and 
prouota healthy kalr-growtag oondt- 
Uons. Notktag hotter, eloaaor, poror.

■ampio oaek froo by man wttk Book. 
Addrooo pooteard. Cattoara. Dope XT, 

“ **  ̂ 1.—A ir.
. Yho atata ad mloroai tax fata fw  
ItiS-iS to SSe. kmafetag aU 
Tba rata tor gaaaral parpa 
—toas txad by tka atata -------------
tax board. Btaklng tka total iota SSe, 
ttutdod aa Rdtawa: Par gaairal 
puTpeata tfa, adioala Sfe, Coafadar- 
■ta poBsloaa total SSo.

Crfehtoo dtotrlet of the Rod rlwor 
iQ Sold oot a BOW record whoa o 
dally amrago prodacOoa for tbo 
loma daya of ST,Sf7 barroto waa 
raacbod. Thta, compared wttk Sd̂  
Ids barroto daUy the provleao week. 

• • •
Y%a Taaaa h Pa Mi a eemgaac kaa 

brought la a  auw gas woU
StrawB that shows a prodneU
turn t jm jm  ta lf.fM.#M
feet par day.

a a •
Daltoa county tost Boitarday

Iis s .f00 ta

Of Couruu.
VtTtaa, aged tour, ran acraamtag to j 

bar ammma. At bar kaalo was a play-- 
ful pap.

**Why, VlrteB. what ara you erylag 
aboat?** mamam aakad.

***rba dog la after ma. mamam, the 
dog la after mal**

*'Wby. the dog wasn't trying to gat 
you; It Yraa oaly running a race with 
yoa.**

Thao VlTlaa’s taea brtgktaaed. her 
team quickly disappearad. “I beat 
him. too, didn't 1. mamma!**—Indian- 
apoito News.

la Parwtt India, 
la  aeata aakaowa maaaar a Uttla 

aampla of HaafOcd*s Botoa« of Myrrh 
fbaad Its way Into aa tatorlor trlUago 
of India. R  was Its own agoat, aad 
from that sanU baglanlag a steady 
trade has iamlopad aad aaak auoeaad 
lag aMpoNat has kaaa largor. Adv.

Children Cry For

C A S T O R I A
What Is CASTORIA

allBJB 
toaen ta

____ gnbsttttofto lo r Castor O n,
SootIilii|r Sym pa. IS is  pleaaaat, l i  

O ptanif jforplilnto SM>r ou ier NarewtSg 
ra la  Ita ipoaramSeo. I t  destroys W on aa  

gg* F o r  inoTa than thirty yeara Ik 
toae to r tlie  re lie f o f Coasupatioito 

Colic, toll Teethin# Troahlea and  
''h m  Stom ach and Bowels* 
healthy and n atura l alaen, 

SIoClMr*g FktoikU

I k  re a ra tla tM  th #
t lw

RENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
B e a n  th e  Sig n a tu re  o f

b  Use For Over 30 Years
TIm  kind You Hovo Always Bought

m a eawTMfa aanPAwv. --------------

Uoa of a vladaet eror tka TilalM 
rimr aad a portlsa of tko lallraai 
Iracka loadtag to tko 
■tattoa.

a a a
Tka Port Worth Ravlags 

Traot oooipaay bUood Ita daora aad 
was plaoad u  tka hands of a re-
talmr. who was appatatad ky tka 
itotrtet eoart on agpticattoa af Ram 
SCO WItooB, a dapoaRar, wka allagai 
that tka payaMOt had kaaa mfaaad 
hita of kfo dapooh of The
eompaay oporatod aadar a ohartar 
iaottto uadar tka law at lITt. R 
waa net a state haak aad its de  
posltoie wars aat prataetod ky tka 
atata bank guaraataa toad. Ita oapl* 
tal otaok waa Illt.OOt.

• • a
Tka matter ef alaatlng afSoara tar] 

tka ooatag yaap, ef the atata B. T>| 
P. U. ooaraauoa and aaoaapmaaL j 
at Patooloa, traa takaa up and tka 
fallawtag ofSaara wtU galda tkk 
afalra for Itld: Robert U. Colei 
■aa. Dallas, paraldaal; S. A. Oawaa. 
BoakaaL Mra. Robert Ltadaay, Nao- 
agdoakaa, aad R. J. PIrky. Laagrlaw, 
a«M prasMaatai Mtoa XUda Idgkt- 
toat. m n  Worth. laMritag ooerola- 
ryi J. r. BaraotL PalaMaa traaaarar; 
laataa R. MagUl. Daltoa, 
tog saciolary.-

Hard ta Plaaaa Ivorykady.
**DeuMaday to always trying so Imrd 

to oorroet hto own taatta that *ba  
aomr kaa tlaw to find fault with otk- 
ur poopta.**

**la that eaau ho ooght to bo pops- 
tor with kis nolgkbora.” v

**Tou‘d think ao, but they aoeuau 
him of botag ooir-oontarad.”

Ppofora Inoonity
Doctor raeommaods baaaball aa a 

eura for Inaaalty. H*a. R atrlkaa aa 
tkat the last atata of aayoaa taklag 
tkat oouraa of traatataat would ba 
won# thaa tka Arat.

Wads In a Plastar tulL 
Mtoa Mary Elliabath Beraaar cams 

all the way to Salta# couaty from 
VkyottarlUa, O.. to booomo the bride 
of Praacto da SalM Schnetdar, a 
yoaag taimar near Saltaa, aad amn 
than earaa near loatag oat for a delay 
at leasL but aha was equal to tka 
occasion and ta now Bchneldar'a 
biido, says a Sallna (Kan.) dUpateh 
to tko Kanaaa City Journal.

Tka proBtsod daisy ta the auptlal 
affairs of the young eoupla sraa 
eaasad by Schnaldor getting Into a 
raaaaray accldant and auatalatag a 
krokaa lag, fraetamd ribs and bruises 
aU owar kia body, and bto swuatkeart 
fonad him bound la ptoatar of parts 
easts so tight ho coold not aoro.

Tko sltaatloa waa dlaruaaad. tka 
youag lady hooked ap the taTortta 
bona to a buggy sad oama to Saltaa. 
oaearad tka ■arriaga Uoonaa, angagad 
tka praackar aad ratamad. to tka 
flana.

Nawspapar ataraotypars use Baa-
ford’s Balsam of MyrA tor raltoC ftota 
splaahtag BMtal buna. Adv.

The Kind.
"Don’t yoa want yoar soa to 

kto aark ta tka wortdr 
"Cartalaly. U ifa a doUar

Tka Village Jokoomltk. 
*T koa*t sleep tkooo days." 
**Haow ka that. C y r  
1  alaap alghta."

Itor tom# kook oaa Haafbrd’a Bal* 
. applied thotoogkly aad wall rato 

kad la. AdT.

ORIaar» Ha'S Out Agalnl
Snleklahtta-^ law a queer thing 

today.
D l^obaU —What was tt?
Snlcklafrtta—A blind maa looking 

tor work.

•avint Them.
"Why dost yoa mao yoar brataa, 

DoagtoaT**
loaa I waat thata*to tost** ’

Wall, Which?
-popr
“Yea, my son."
**Do most people go to besTcn or 

the other place when they leave 
hara?**

"Why, what a queitloB, my boy!" 
**Well. tbo mtaister Mid a certain 

man had gone to Join the great major
ity. and I WM wondering which place 
had the majority."

aoiTVD rrcK m ia  capta ow
■OOKWOBM) CVBBO

Also awMt aleep and qaick reltet 
from that Itching, barnlng acnaatlon hy 
•Bing WMiciiaa, a wonderful remedy 
far iCBMia. tetter, greund Itch, eryalpe- 
lea dandrnff aad all other forma of 
ahiB diaeaaea It keepe the akin healthy.

Mrei Tkonws Thompeon of CUrka- 
vtna. Oa.. wtttaa: **l aufferad II yanra 
with tormentlaa eeaema: bad the beat 
doetora to preaerlbe; but aothinp did 
me aay good until I got Tefteefao. It 
eared me. 1 em so thankful.** Thou- 
Mude • ( etkera oua tentlty to aimllut

•taeut druggteta or by mall for Mo 
T, Bhuptrlaa Baranaak. Cta Adv.

Prull-Oroumraf Way.
BUI—Ton aay he's a sncceMful 

fruit-grower?
JUl—Tea, aad ba raiaoa* nothing but 

largeMted frntt.
"la It poaslbler
"Why, when be wants to til hla bar- 

rela or baakats he hM to go to hto 
nalghbora to gat tka amall alsoa to 
pnt undar the top layer."

Temptation comes to ua In Tarlous 
goliM. Leaving a man alona with hla 
own gas meter to one of thorn.

T K Y  T H E  O L D  E E U A E L B

^iM TERSNlTHto
| i  C h il l  TONIC

For M ALARIA---------
APINB aOICTAI.--------

A  Soluble Anritepric Potndcr lo  
be (Hssolved in water as nccdcdl 

F o r  D o u c h e s
la  the kwal treatment of wamaa*e flla  

Mch aa leucorrhoea and laflamaisttou. bai 
douahaa of PaxtlM  aiu vary aflearioua, 
Na woauu who has ever u M  modiratod 
deuekaawin fall to apptaelatathaclaM aad 
healthy eoudlttou PaxHua prod 

raUafptompt laUaf from atvanam aad dlarouiioia 
wUehfollowaila uaa.ThlalabacaasaPaxtiaa 
patototoa saparloff elaanatag, -**-*-^— 
lagandkeMtag preperUas 

For ton yaara the Lm Ib B.
Ptnkhaia Madielna CoTaaa rao. 
ommandad Paxtlna la  thair 
pdvato aoneapondooca with wo> 
man, which praVaa ita aanoct* 
erlty. Woman wka have m m  
lellavad aay it ia "worth l t a _  

fht la foM."_ At drug ĵeto ^
Co., Boatoa.

_____ _ libx or by a
Paxton Toilut

Par wlra eats 
Air. )

Hantord’a Balsam.

an that any ip*n hae to do In ordor 
to attraet atteatloa to to make a tool 
of htouelf.

Tutfs Pills
aMtoa tba dyapapMf to aul wl 
t S a .  T b a ra Z ^ b a  toad toaa.

K v a c i^ ru s H .
Dr. TMtl tOo. New Yi

PTAJIT piraaant pcatabi* Ma_ KttM r m l  
autm Ca.. CiM —  ----

W. N. U„ HOUSTON. NO. St-ttlR

You Look Prematurely Old
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PORTUGAL’S NEW PRESIDENT
Dr. Thaophno Bntca. wlio «M  

•Iwtad VMMrat of Portot*! whM 
Doctor Arrtaco «a «  forrod to rMign 
to • auM of lUsk ropouukm ia tho 
world of lactoro aa aa of polittca 
' A tow raara afo Doctor Braga 

Irrota thia atnpla akatdi of hta Ufa:
“At tka aga of thraa ha loot kla 

■Mthar. Ila waa tormentad by a tar 
Hbla atepmotbar until IMt. whan ha 
loft hta fhthor'a houaa and want to 
Coimbra, than the only ualraraity la 
Portugal, arlth a amall anm which 
ha had racalrad for a rolnna of 
Taraaa ha publiahad to 185*. At 
ColBbra hla Ufa waa an obacura atrug- 
gla. for lack of manna of aiiatanca.
Ho kora op to tlfla atmggla with nn- 
oon<}narabla prlda.
i “In 1878 ha praaantad hlmaalf aa 
a candidata for tha profaaaorshlp of 
asodam Bnropaao lltaratura at tha 
higher Llahoo claaaaa. What a terrt 
hla battla All the conaervattra alw 
menu wara tppoaed to him—Catho- 
lica. inonarrhiats. roetaphyatetana. ultra-Romantlciata and loumallata In tha 
govomment'a pay; hut the public acclaimed him and forced the mlnlatry to 
appoint him.

"It ia only by hla face aa a profeaeor that Braga ItTae. darotlng hla 
existence entirely to intellectual work. All the hooka he haa publiahad he 
has given free to the bookaellers in order to conquer the boycott organised 
against him. Braga ia conaldered an enemy by the cooservatlre claaaea be- 
ranee ha ia a republican in potitica. a free thinker and, aa regards philosophy, 
tatrodttcad poaitlTlsm Into PortogaL That sufflcea to make him detested."

TOLD BY SWA6ER SHERLEY

STIMULATED BY WAR
INVINTORh DO B ir r  WORK DUR- 

INQ CLABH OP ARMS.

Repraaentatira Rwager Sharley 
of Kentucky once attended a polttteal 
barbecue, where the chief totereet 
centered to the candidacy of two law- 
yera for the oflice of. county ledge.

Both of these gentlemen eeme 
from Virginia. One wan a graduate 
of the univerelty of that etate. a man 
of great culture and personal chann; 
he bad none too great modeety aad ! 
allowed hie epeecb and..manner to be- { 
tray hie ronacioua superiority. He > 
was not averse to having It distinctly j 
ondarstood that ha waa an “P. P. V.“ I 
Spanking first, ha took occnslon to 
confess It.

When the other candidate came 
to talk he frankly acknowledged that 
hta oppooent waa aa "P. P. V.” and 
that he felt rather humble to not be
ing In that eialted claaa. He added, 
however, that once upon a time a 
governor of Virginia oifered a prlaa 
of the finest blooded pig on hla James 
rtrer plantation to the most respect

able member of the aecoad family of Virginia, aad. be conttoued. “My flatber 
got that pig ^

“We all voted for tha last-named candidate.” said Mr. Sherley.

“ OLD FROZEN FACE”
Andrew Patera, aastatant sacra-

tary of tha treasury, haa the most 
ccmpletely Immobile set of toatnrea 
to the entire ndmtaiatmtfoB. Hnvtag 
eowfaased to earning the title of “Old 
Prenen Paoe“ while he was a highly 
nasful member of the Maaaachnsetta 
BSilItta, Mr Peters Is now able to 
a>eet any emergency vritbout a change 
of tbe Ml^test factol muscle.

OsM upon a time be went fisb 
tog to tbe Wilde of Canada and on bis 
way back be occupied an upper berth 
Before dawn an ambitious engineer 
running an engine to a train behind 
that to vrhicb Mr Peters waa sleep 
Ing. took It Into his bead to butt tbe 
Peters train out of tha way. He 
shoved on full oteam and crashed into 
the rear of the train ahead.

The Peters legs in pajamas swung 
out of the upper berth to a precisa 
and unebnfused manner. Nest tha 
Petera Immobile toce appeared at tha 
cartala. looking to the rear, where 
trouble was. Aa Petera lookad. tha locomotive headlight of the train be- 
hlad ptowod throagb the end of the Petera sleeptng car.

It cot fta way slowly, grinding, roaring nnd steaming borrtbly to a point 
withta tan feet of the Peters berth. Petera will tell you that he remembers 
the fncMent very clearly. He will also tell yon that be was watching that 
headlight very canefully aad was prepared to get to the door shonld It move 
even aa Inch farther. However, he didn’t change a muscle, or show the 
elighteet sign of pertnrbetion.

■ I __ J H l

HEADS MILWAUKEE SCHOOLS

Value ef Aatl-TypkeW Ineoulatlen
First Apparent During Mritiab-Roer 

CenRIct—Water Wireleee Im
portant Olae^ery.

War to at beat a dismal, waatafal 
buslnesa Yet there la one. thing about 
it. It attmulataa tha brains of Inven
tors, nnd chemistf and setantlats to nil 
the countries Involved ere working at 
high preasura.

Some «re busy about purely mill- 
Ury laventions, aome to evolve aub- 
stftutea for materials of Induatry, of 
which tbe Import baa auddtaly ceased, 
others again are working for tha bana- 
fit of the sick and wounded.

It was the Boer -war which taught 
us-the value of antRyphold Inocnlattoa. 
Nowadays, not only soldiers, but trav
elers and explorers and nil those who 
may have to risk drinking Impure wa
ter go to for this tnocolstlon, which in 
the long run will probably'^put an end 
to tho ravages of one of mankind's 
worst enemies.

Tbe present war baa already aeea at 
least three important new medical ia- 
ventiona. the most valuable of which 
la undoubtedly tha new serum ealled 
CoaguleoL

Coagnleu la tha Invention of the 
grenl Swiss surgeon. Profeaeor Koeber. 
It to in the form of n powder, which, 
before use. Is mUic<l vitb water. Ap
plied to n wound. R nlmoet taatoatig 
eoagulntae the blood aad stops tbe 
bleeding, whether external or tateraal. 
It ehortons surgical operatlona and 
mnkaa them leas dangerooa Tha 
Preach medical headquarters spaeh 
most highly of coagulea. It wttC no 
doubt, come Into general nae la all sur
gical operatlona

Professor Pmnber. an Anstrtoa doc
tor. haa discovered n prevantlva 
against typhna It la n mixture con- 
Ulaing anisol. which almost Inatantly 
destroys the hitherto lavuloernble In
sect which timaamHa tha tnfactio.n of 
spotted typhaa

The odd thing shout tha discovery 
la that It ,eame by chnnea The pro- 
faaeor’a aasistnnt was told to nae anteo 
oil in tho mixture which was being pre- 
Jnred. Inatead he put la nnisol.

A third Inventldn which will be al
most aa Jteeful In pence ns to war to 
n methdi for uktag almost lastnata- 
neoos X-ray photograpba Hitherto aa 
axpoanrs of mgny minutes has been 
naeaaeary for X-ray photoa

Tho oearebllght has hardly been Im
proved eliice 1888. when the first per
fect parabolic mirror was prodaeed. 
The chief diaadvantege of the anarch- 
U|^t haa been that It could net be 
need to a a^p that had not an atoetrte 
taaullntlon.

This has now been changed. A new 
searchlight has haea evolved In which 
n mixture of acetylene and oxygen la 
burnt aad tbe flame played on a email 
pellet of certa. which emits an amax- 
tngly powerful light. The outfit is quite 
light and portable nnd can be carried 
nnd used by two men. It will be moat 
valonbla both on sen and land.

Water wireless la another product of 
this tremendous struggle, which will 
probably to the future save tkoesanda 
of human lives from oolllaton at sen.

At present It la being used for tha de
tection of aubmartneo; to the future 
peaaenger vessels will find It tovnlu- | 
able Id times of fog.

The French have a hew air bomb 
which, when It bursts, produces cold so 
Intense that the aviator who first used 
them la November Inst has placed It on 
record that he distinctly felt the chW 
et n height of 800 feet. It le suggested 
that n modlflcetton of these bombs will 
prove extremely uegfttl In fire fighting, 
and will enabla firemen to get to does 
quarters wttb tbs Intense flame pro
duced by the buqilng of oil wella.

P LA Y  N EV ER  R U t  T R IU M P H ”
•hcridna Knewtoe* Widely Known 

Drama ef "Vlr|in1i|B" It Open 
to Critiekun.

Jamee Sherldaa Knowles, aa Irlah 
aehooUnaater, who had atop bean an 
netor, whose father was fint couata
to Richard Brlnaley Shertdiw, brought 
to Macready a tragedy called “VIr- 
glalua,” widely pro^lmed ae a re
turn to truth aad to iilture aa agalaat 
artlflctalitlea of tbe times.

“Vlrgtnlua" te an admirable exam
ple of the ordinary bourgeois drama, 
a bourgeois drama applied, unfortu
nately, to Roman tragedy- Everyone 
known, of courae, the story of the sol
dier Vlrginlua, who killed hta daugh
ter rather than she should fall Into 
the hands of Appius.

Whan Shakespeare dealt with Ro
man playa he made, It Is true, hla 
ebaractera Englishmen, but he miade 
them or heroic mold. Brutua and 
Julius Caesar, Mark Anthony and the 
rest, are certainly not commonplace, 
even though one can hardly describe 
them aa accurately drawn in accord
ance with tkelr Latin typea.

Hut of all tbe characters of Sheri
dan Knowles' play It can aafaly be 
said that they are Just madiocra. bour
geois, commonplace Bngllahmen and 
Englishwomen of the times.,

Vlrginlua, for Instaace, la an eM ^  
lent father of the middle class, whom 
we coaid imagiae going down to hla 
city oAce every day aad retnming to 
the snburbs to the evening. Virginia, 
tbe lovely heroine, la a simpering 
schoolgirl—a vtrtuoun Idiot.

If this la what a ratura to natare 
meant. It must Im cosfeeaed that H 
to n kind of nature that we do eot 
want perpetuated.—-Exchange.

Advice te Icenemlae.
Mamie— Most of the chewing gum 

chewed In this countky la of Mexteno 
origin, nnd they any unless things 
soon quiet down In Mexico the price 
of gum la likely to go up.”

Julie—Chew slower. Mamie.

With t^e dawn of the mllleanlam wa 
may have an Ideal atats togialature— 
one that will repeal more laws than K

MADE HIM CHANQE HIS SIGH
Shebalor Paund Thai Reralstent tetoe

men Had tame Other Way ef 
Oettlng Mueineae.

An old bachelor, in order to prevent 
atop naaoyiiig him by hnoektng at hie 
door to dlapoee of their wnrea. nflixed 
thereto n label to this effects “Kawk- 
era, take noUcol The tohabltants of 
this konss never buy anything at the 
door." Shortly afterward he waa 
aronaad by a loud knocking at hla par
lor window, and looking out be saw 
two fellowa with clotbaa-prope. mats, 
and pegs tor sale. Throwing up the 
anah. ha bawled: “Can yon raadf”

*‘Tas, master,” anaw e^ one.
“Then don’t yon see a notice aflVxed 

to my knocker that I never’ buy eny- 
thlng at the doorf’

“To be sure we do. That’s tbe rea
son why we tbongbt we would make 
bold and try to do n llttla business 
at tha window.”

The bachelor was pacified, nnd made 
n purchase. Immediately afterwarda. 
however, he *eni for a palntar, and 
had the addition made to hie an- 
nouncemeat. “Nor at the window 
either.”

Hew Kxperis Are Mads.
In every gencratloa there Is apt to 

spring up n body of men who, add- 
tag to natnral nbilitlaa and an uncom
mon stock of assurance a certain 
amount ot apecUlis^ knowledge, ter
rorise tbe rest of the world under the 
guise of "experts.”

Thinking that they find something 
rotten In the etate ot Denmark, In- 
cnpnMe of enlm refiectUm. and eager 
tor notoriety, they Mt npon n ageclflo 
for what la nmlas. eompnred with 
which all otham a n  sporioua Imitn- 
tkma.

Thatr flald ot toterest may range
from eotnr mythotogy to eugealoe, 
but thu thnutold bndgu ot the tribe 
Is an overweening bMlef to their own 
tafnltlblllty coupled with a proportion
ate contempt for ordinary human he- 
toga, tha command of a barbarous Jar̂  
goB aad aa Irrepraealbla desire to 
badger aad bully their aafortunata fel- 
low-craatnres.

Ire Is the wont half of satire.

have f hie diaaoe. f Am

Mre. MMa Berger. Milwaukee’s
first woman prealdmit of tha school 
board, while making )ell^ to her 
kltcben, told what the expected to 
accompllsk to regard to Mllwankaa'e 
schools. Mrs. Betger is the wife ot 
Victor L. Berger, the flret Soctallet 
elected to congreee.

The new ecbool head tamed tbe 
gas low nader tho jelly, motioned 
the fwporter to a chair, and, with one 
eye on the boiling kettle, outlined her 
plane.

“My elm as preeldent ef the 
board," she eafd, “will be, as It has 
been etoce my election to member 
■hip on the board six years age, to 
work for the greeteet good to tbe 
greatest uumber; to give the beet and 
broadaet ehamqe tor edaeatlonal de 
velopment to all the children off all 
the peepte. I vaot our hoys aad glria 
to have every chaaee. 1 believe thaf 
should he tho only object of a eehool 
hoard. In ordor that tho ehUdran 

to eouvteUon on nU mMttn hi

Cost ef ■ fiuhmerine.
I Although actual flgurea. for obvtoue
, reaeooe. are not avaltoble. one WDfi|d> 
be undereetlnwtlng. rather than over- 
eetlmatlng the ooet of the Oermnn 
■ubnmrtne U-88, which the British ed- 
miralty reporm to have been euak. at 
AZOO.iXK) This total ia baaad on tho 
tact that, according to a certain otS- 
rial publleatlOB. tbe B-4 of our sub- 
marine fleet, which wea complated in 
1811. cost £107,781; and tbe B ctosa 
Is eellber the lergeet |nor the most ex
pensive type of eubmartoe in tha fleet 
today.

According to tbe admiralty atote- 
meut. the cost .of the ' ‘bull, fittings 
and equ1proeat~ of tha B-4 was £88,- 
717, £78,108 bring apeot on her pro
pelling and other machinery. In ad- 
dltloD to thin oetlay there waa aa 
Item of £1J88 for “tocldental 
charges,” which relnte to the proper 
tkmate coete Incorred Phils the gee- 
eel wee to the bnada of tbe dochyari 
aathorttlee being Aalehed off.—Lon
don Timen. ^

Dost bfilf do n ihiag. 
nna Nnwa

nrfedin

The Meat
For Summer

isn't beef, po^k or mutton, but the true* life- 
giving meat of wheat.

W arm  weather calls for lighter diet, and a 
true grain food best an gers  every purpose of 
comfort and activity, not only for the business 
man but for everybody.

T ry

Grape-Nuts
widi cream ot good milk for breakfast ten clays, then 
Iskenole. Such a breskfasC puts m  in fine fettle sndl

e '

**There*fi a Reason’*
Gmpe-Nute te a wbeet and bailey pure food un- 

Bke other cereals in that it afiordn the valuable 
phoephatea of the grpins neoeseary for the daily re- 
buildiog of faiaip, nerve nnd muede tieeue.

Econoinyv lop, pisgrt a* part and G tap o ^ te  is 
convenient—ready 10 enl diiact fiom the psdtage.
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PICTURE OF THE 
RESCUE SCENES

life  Quanto a i^  Divert, Prleett 
and Phytioians Labor to 

Save Vtotima.M0R6UE II A VAieOUSE
fl«w Afl«r fl«w e »ei— FIN Oraat 

Wtaw  M Waltif«0 CrewNe W m ^ 
•*< 'Cwfw—Fetlietle I m im *

A f» WltWMIli.

Ckleaco. July M.—T ta tag Ki 
tM  to tlM vter vast of Um  Clark 
atraat brMga. fonnad aa approadi to 
tka Uaar.

ftom  tka tag*a aflar rail ana 
atappad oa to tka groat trap aldaoT tka 
oraitaraod ataaaMr aad aeralablad ap 
to tka flat laagtk. taklag earo of tba 
opaa poi;tkolao. aad tka koloo cat by 
tba aeatylaaa Uowplpaa.

Tka alda of tka boat had bacoiaa aa 
a dock—a plaoa whara tka raoeaan 
mlirkt ataad.

Tka aeaga «raa ooafaaing.
PoUeoBMa, lOfllcara. flraaoa. aol- 

diara, dlrara. Amb la batklag aaita— 
Ufa gaarda prtaata. rapoctara. pkyab 
rlaaa aad othara Joatlad aad baaipad 
aaek other.

Brary aaooad ean# tka cry: 
‘'etratekarr* aad a doaaa aMa waaM 
raah toward tba apot Than eaiaa tifa 
waralBg. *'Oaagway! Qaagway!” aad 
faar maa woaM go by earrylag a atUl. 
blankat-coTerad flgura.

Now and tbaa a poUaaButa walked 
'through tka crowd, earrylag a buadled 
corpaa of a child la hla anaa.

Hera two mao arara pamplog air to 
a dl*ar dowa la tba daptka. tkara a 
group waited, pulling on ropaa, 
watching Maiaoaa dowa below— 
ready to haul up aaotkar body whan 
tka algoal came.

Otilea af cAarak.
A prlaat atood by one auch kola. 

Tkara waa a akawl roaad kis about- 
dara and ka bald aa uabralla.

“I'hava glraa tkaa all conditional 
aboolutlon.** ha aald: ’'■oma who aama 
out allra, but alomat dead, raeatrad 
tka laat aaoranraat. tka ▼laticam.'* ^

“All ready apMalra!** oama tka 
about from below.

The flramaa pullad on the ropaa. 
Tka body came up bit by bit

“Stratchar!** bawled aomaona. and 
In a trloa tkara ware two atratckaro 
waiting.

The hand .of tka prlaat made tka 
algn of tka croaa aa the body aama 
Into view aad kia Upo muttarad:

"Ego ta ahaolra'a paecatla tula, la 
noaslaa Patrtn. ak P11II. at Spiiltl Saao- 
U, Amanl^I abaoira you from all 
your alna, l i  tLa aaaM of tka Fatbar, 
and of tka Sou aad of tka Holy Qkoat. 
Arnanl”

It waa tka body of a young girl, 
draaaad In a white draoa. Tkara ware
white pumpa on tka feat aad white 
allk i^raa oa the arma. Ska bald 
riaapad In one hand a gold watch. It 
waa opened.

“Ab, poor pouir aald tka prlaat. 
“flka vma holding bar ■waatkaan's 
watch, parkapi. and they ware okat* 
ttng togathar' whan thk boat aabr* 
tf^ad.**; .

0 *  ottk Cram tbt

Henry Banar of lltT Lawraneo arw 
nua, a Ufloguard at Dlaaraey baack.

“1 aunt raat awhUa,** ha aald. “Tm 
all la. I meat hara taateaad a doaan 
gtrla Id the ropaa. It aaama tkara are 
ptlaa of them. Bomabody give me a, 
dgaraCta.**

iha bodlaa waaa carried down to 
tka tug. aeroao tka tug. on tka right 
alda. ap tka atapa aad over tba bridge 
to tka natd-Murdooh atoraga rooaa.

Othara ware takaa In tka oppoolta 
direction, placed In one of tka aaora 
of amall koata at tba aad aad taken 
acroaa tka otraam to tka 

Tkouaanda of maa aad 
looked oa. crowding tka bridgaa. ilk 
lag arary window orarlooking the rlr* 
or. choking tka doafca aad tka plara 
near by.

Marpaa Hi WaraHauaa.
Tka RaM-Murdoch warakouaa pr^ 

aoalad aaotkar picture of eoafUaloa.
Tka dead ware placed In long rowa. 

alda hr alda man. woman, chlldraa. 
Tkara '^ra  boaaa, aad buadlaa, aad 
barrels and artldas of marckaadtaa 
aU orar tba grant room.

The poMca swarmed all around, com* 
paay offlclals. doctors, annas—and no- 
daitakan wka ware embalming bodies.

“Clear away aU those things.” bal- 
lowed SekneUlar through his megO' 
pbona; “make room!”

“How many bodies are hare now?” 
ka asked somsona.

“Sti hundred.” ha waa told. -  
“Tkara's twlea that many on tka 

boat yet,” ha said; “gat soma naira 
man la bare to guard theaa bodies. Wa 
aaugkt one ghoul robbing an tka boat 
—and oua's too many.*

Finds ,Qirl*s Body.
A nma stumbled through tka crowd 

around tka ooraar and axclalmad: 
”l>a {Ound my IltUa girl, I'ra found 

bar and 1 want to taka her home ”
Tka coroner shook hla head.
“Wo can't do It, wa cannot ralaapa a 

single body. Wa’ra going to taka all 
thane to boom eaatral point—the Sec
ond lafhntry armory or the CoNsaum 
or aosM plara big enough. Write down 
the girl's aama oa a tag. the one who 
Idantlflad her, tka addraas aad the 
amouat of tka aslata.”

And so It want all day. tba sttatcbar 
man going and coming.

Work ta Naatars Lives.
Upstairs In the storage building 

physieisns worked to raauaeltata many. 
Many wafa brought to Ufa, BMwy ware 
glran up after lung motoiu kad̂  bean 
used for Jumrs In rain.

One of tbsna latter waa a boy of 
eight years.

A diver had found him clinging to 
tka submargad rail Ha waa dressed In
an “Indian” play suit, with a bathing 
suit undarnsath.

"Wa worked on him for more than 
an hour.” aald Dr. Josaidi Ross. '“Tkara 
wars signs of Ufa. but vary faint. He's 
gone In splta of all wa could do.”

A string of ambulances sad auto 
trucks llaad Clark atraat. A cordon oT 
police atood about the doors of the 
Rsld-Murdook building, and crowds 
sought to gat past, claiming ralatlvaa, 
parents, chtldran. fiiaada.

The poUoa ware forced to rafusa 
moat of them admittance-and tka 
woman went away waaplng—the man 
murmuring, cursing or threatening. 
And tnora cams In .tkair places.

Suddenly Finds Wife.
A Bsaa la ovaraUs, who was thought 

to be one of the alactiiclano at work 
putting 1a the amargaacy lights at one 
ot tka hospitals, suddenly sank by tka 
side of a young woman who had hmi 
baea bfOught back from the amkalm- 
ar'a UMa. Tka Maak-hairad, pretty 
ftri wrnppnd In the Muoud wan Mo

Bing Bing Prison. N. T.—Cksrlos 
Maokar waa alaetroeutod at snnrUa 
fTidny morning. Ha was lad to the 
Bing Bing aleetrlo chair and tkara kill- 
ad by tba order ot tka lai;. Hla death 
was tba final asplatloa of tka murder 
of Herman Rosenthal. Ho died Just 
aa did the four gangsters more than a 
year age.

Not a “Ufa far a life,” but five lives 
for one was the toil which ths State 
of New York |mfl asaetod!

Backer want to hla doom through 
tho aama “little groan door" that 
Harry Horowtta, Whttay Lawla. "Lefty 
luoale” Ruaanbarg aad “Dago Frank * 
Ctroflct psBBod through In ths gray 
dawn of April Ifl, 1P14. It was la tho 
aama grim, dlsawlt briek-wallad Uttla 
room that Backer gasad on mankind 
tor tka last time, and than was shock
ed lato atarnlty.

It was fktkar Cashta—tka aama 
priest who- comfortsd tba four gun
man la their laat koura—that bald 
Baekar'a arm aad urge * him to accept 
bla fata without faltariug.

And whan the last writhing of hla 
body bad boon atillod by tka bnrnlng 
voltago. Backer had drunk of tka aama 
cup of wrotehodnoao and daatruetloa 
as dM tka four gasman ha parsoadad 
to do murder.

Mra. Charlaa Backer Thursday plaaA 
ad fntlMy arltk Oovaraor Whitman to 
commute bar huakand'a santanca to
Ufa tmprisonmaot.

“Oavarnor, .1 know Ckarlia la no 
■alnL** wna nar rapaatad aaaartion. 
“hut ka la net the foul murdarar ka 
has bean bvaadad.”

The governor was vlalbly affpetad. 
bat shook hla bead aagatlvalr.

”I eaa not.” ha aald. “but 1 want you 
to fool fruu to sell me ovurytklag. If 
tkara Is anything that you know that 
yon thlak would kelp your husbaad or 
that I akeuld know, you may tell It to 
me arltk tka fullest asauranra that it 
win be absolutely confldeatlai.”

“Tkara la aotkiag to tall.” Mra. 
Backer rolled. ”1 only know ha la 
inaocant”

Chartas Baekar’a tbraa-yaar flgbt 
for Ufa waa tka meat Mttarly tongkt 
hs Haw Tark court annals.

Twlea had the eonvletad polloa llaa- 
tanant Iwd his hopes raised only to 
oaa them Masted. Blnea Jana Ifl. tkia 
year, kawavar, whan tka court of ap
peals that oooa had savad him from 
tka chair, rafasad to grant a mottou 
to reargna tka appaaL ka had beaa 
rather raalgaad to hla fata, althoogh 
ha prqfeeeedjMUp to tka and.

Brakar*a maaaaga. given oat Just ka- 
fora ho want to hla daath. read:

“Oantlamcn; I stand befora you In 
my full aanasa, knowing that no powar 
oa aarth eaa aavu me from the grave 
that la to raeaive me. la the face of 
that, in the taatk of tkooa who con- 
damaad nw. and in tka presanoa of 
my Ood and your Ood, I proclaim my 
abaolata inaoranra of tba foul crime 
for which 1 must die. Ton are now 
about to wUnasa my dastractloa by 
tka state, which la orgaifliad to pro- | 
tact tka Uvea of tba tonocant. May ' 
Almighty Ood pardon averyona who ; 
has contributed In any dagraa to my ' 
natlmaty death! And now. on the i 
brink of the grave. 1 declare to the | 
world that I am proud to bare been | 
the kuabnad of tba puraat, aoblast wo- | 
man that aver lived—Helen Backer. 
Tkia ackaowledgmant la the only 
legacy I can leave her. I bid you all 
good-bye. Fatberj I am ready to go. 
Amenl Charlaa Beckar."

Vaal Loaf, In stfoa ooUt CocIcedCaraod DasL salad 
m u ia p p u ^  Oickmi Loaf, Ham Leaf am iV ao llW . 
detcale^ aaaaaoad. Vienaa Saamge, Cemaaa Davled 
Ham ami Wafas Sfaed Dried Deaf for mmlwieiMa^

Lflibj, A LtbbjTp Chicago

lOOaOOO SOLD EVERY DAY15c 15c

F ’ r l e n d s h l p  B r a c o l e t  L i n k «
SwUd Silwar B9e each. Thraa lattara

— oaly tpe — wiB 
' with tkia suopis HOW 

braoalat Made aim ia paid aad 
TAYUMt BBOa. JIWBUIT OOMPAMT - •

Order a 
FREE. Mart

MOUOTOM.

Iimlrtentala
“This bUI tor yoar new frock Is 

really a bit high.” obaarvad tka pla- 
toerat to his daughter. “Biz tboaaand 
dollan Is cooslderabla to pay Just for 
an auto salt.”

“But, papa, the suit itself la quite 
laezpensivdt The most of that MU Is 
tor the trimmings.”

"Trimmings?"
“Tss. I spent fS.200 for nn note of 

the right ttnt to mntek the euU."— 
Pnek.

to ■ppieeint 
thorn tkdt m

Cotton Net to Be Contraband.
Loadoo.—Doaptto the recent ngita- 

Uon by n certain section of the Brit
ish press that cotton be declared con- 
trabaad. the government has not 
changed its decision. This Is Indi
cated by a aUtment made in the house 
of oommoaa Monday by Lord Robert 
Cadi, parliamentary undersecreUry 
tor foreign nffaira, who aald Oraat 
Britain did not want to deal nufalrly 
with neutrals, whatevar Germany 
might do.

“8o far as cotton reaching Germany 
la concerned," Lord Robert said, “It 
will maka no difference whether It la 
deolarad contraband or not.”

Mab Hangs Maxiaan.
Ban Beatto, Taz.—A mob of about 

a doa'en man took n Meztenn namad 
Rodolfo MualSi^rom City Marshal J. F. 
Carr Thursday night and hanged him 
to a meaqutte tree about two miles 
south of San Benito. Mania la aUegad 
to hava coafeassfd complicity ‘in tha 
murder of na a ^  erckaat at 8a- 
kastian.

Oiria Can lfl.000 Quarts.
Auatla, Taz.—Rapofta from tha 

glria’ domestic aeoaomy dnba at the 
state rtoalvad this weak by Btata Or- 
gaaiaar Mrs. J. L. Laadrum abowad 
that fluartg of frail and vaga-
tablaa taken from tba home terms 
have kaan xsannai by tka arambars of 
tha iHKFtwe alahs

HAD PEUA6RA;
IS NOW W Eti

Riaggold. lo j—Un. B. A. Oriter, of 
thk place, writes: "Win my that 1 am 
pOTfskly waB aad tka kappferi aoul an 
earth. Wkk every peOagim anf 
knew ef yoar mvet wmefy. I 
to rppioeiate kaahk aad ijopslkkr witk 

as blaat aa I. Am grow- 
, .  .  ki Wright and aaa

do aaytkiag I over could. Ok, I know I 
am won of that korriblo dieaase. sod aw 
boart ia tell of reioiriac. I fesi that I 
hava eoww oat of a dcaae elaud into tka 
blacasd eanahino. Ood be praiead! He 
has mared aqr life for eeoM good, aad I 
fleal that I Uve juri begau to Bva.”

Tkece ia oo Ineaer any donbt that pel
lagra ean be cured. Dent delay aatil it 
ia toe 1st*. It is your daty to eoaault tlw 
leeourcefal Benghn.

The eymptome—head* red kkg sunburn; 
skin iweiiag off, eoro aratk. the bps. 
throat and toagae a ffemiag rad. 
modi eeanu and choking: indigsatiaB end 
oaaeea. either diarrhoea or coartipatioa.

There is hope; get Beugha’s bag Wee 
remedy for Pellagre that baa at lest beea 
foand. Addreea Americen Coamoundiag 
Co., boa son, Joaper, Ale., remembering 
book on Pellagm end learn ebont the 
money ia refunded in any ease where the 
remedy fails to enre.—Adv.

Rampant Civie Prido.
"Did you learn muck on your laat 

trip abroad r ’
“No. 1 went with a party of toar-

lata.”
"What did that have to do arltk R?”
“They wrangled ao much about tka 

meiita of their respectlva home towns 
back in the atatoa that half the time 
1 oonldnt hear what the gnidu was 
anylng."

KiKF ALWAYS ON HAND
BOND’S LIV ER  P IL L S .

One small pUl at bed time wUl aura 
Haadaehs, BlUoaanaaa. CoasUpatlou, 
Torpid Llvw, ate. Du you doaht It? 
Try them once. They aavar act ua- 
pleaaanUy. Small, Mild. Bate, Inaz- 
panslva. AU Drugfitta SSc.—Adv.

The LimH.
“I shall oaver apaak to her agala 

aa long as 1 Uvo.”
“But yoa'ra daM that ofteo befora."
“1 know, hut what else is there to 

aay when a person becomea aa angry 
aa she nMkes me?"—DetroH Wee 
Praaa.

GENERAL HARDWASB 
AND SUPPLIES

H « - d w « r . ,  E t c . ' P r l o . .  a n d  
t o r m a t lo ii  n t m lM M d  o .  r a q u M l
FEDEM ouw a Sim  oa

TEXAS OPnCALGO.
wxwm rr o m c u tu
• L S S t E S T IA T U T Itn

BIB S TIEET. M B S IW .TE ttS

F. W. NtilMUUi Ot.1
NO U#rO N,TKXA«

N A R D W A R K *  
M I L L S U P P U n *  

M r r A L ,K T O .

Q A

ru o
iM M O rrC O  C A N A R Y  W R M
Cbikbwaia Carri^na W^ew, Tricyctea 
Velocipedes and Toyn of aB Wrndn

G . J ;  K o to h lc r , C N U M T R f t

StftkSidiItt

WANTED

IBOLCB B A B K R  COLLCAC,M e n  W a n t e d
irocarroM airro traim ino  acaooi. 

tan* T«Ms Avo. M. r  ~ '

am eto.ia M

W>r tha Mg and Uttla hdriia In cook
ing and baking, keep Hanford's Bal
aam ot Myrrh aaar tor gulck relief. 
Adv.

Yoa have heard the azp^ton : 
"Ha's got no room to Ulk.“ None of 
an have, for that matter, but we all 
do H.

■enrm. To MM remikb —  •tt*M MeUMU.*.

puNos-vicTiniiis-insii
Mmi« bM inipri'**;
•tmn Bflx

SORE EYES
. Dr, Satttr*s fiy t Lotkm

fuBavea aad curas sofa and laBanmd eyaoin
a t̂oaflhrara Hripate
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Wariungton. August 2.—PreUmi- 
nary plans desigDed to make avail- 
able the resources ol the Federal 
Reserve system in the annual fall 
movement of crops have been 
worked out by the Fedo-al Reserve 
boanL Writing to the twelve re
gional banks, the boartf pointed out. 
in a letter made public today, how 
members of the system niight help 
to finance the movement.

The board's action was taken, the 
letter said, to forestall any possi- 
Mky of oongestioo of crops this 
fal..or lack of aocommodatioo to 
move them and to avoid a recur- 
fence of the stringency which in the 
past has marked this movement.

Akhough the board would apply 
its plans to wheat, com and all 
other cereals, k devoted most at
tention to the cotton crop, which, it 
Mid. was pwuHarty sensitive to ab-
aormal condkioQs such *as exist in»
the export trade.

The board called special attention 
to the marketing of cotton, because 
k was ‘ dearly to the common in
terest that credits based upon this 
ftop be protected m  fisr m  poedble 
hnm the danger of demorahatioo.” 
it ahowed that aoataple commodity 
waa eulgect to greater variatione in 
prices than cotton and quoted Jfig- 
area .showing an average annual 
ilactuatioa on the New York cot
ton exchenge of 5.38 cents per

of Kanaask but K will ba time for 
Texas to act whan tha man of 
Houston adopt this plan. Thatdty 
is fomous for Its mosquitoes, and if 
the men attempt to fMotect them- 
selves wRh whiakers the li^isiature 
should pass a law makiog k a fri- 
ony. If this were not done what 
would be the reeuh? klooquitoee 
moat eat No one can expect one 
of these atrong. heakhy aongsteis 
to go without food. If the men bid 
behind a great growth of beard it 
would drive the Houston mosquitoes 
to the necessity of dining exdusire
ly off the ladies. The problem Is 

riotts. Even Judd Lewis of the 
Post who is M tempting a morsel 
M any mosquito ever beheld, conld 
protect himself with whiskers. It 
is true that he has no wUskers on 
his head, but his cheeks would pro
duce them in abundance. While 
thousands of women were devoured. 
Lewis could stroke his beerd in 
peace, and tell people about how 
much work be did before he lost his 
appendix. Every Texan who lives 
in the mosquito belt should be 
forced to shave at least twice a 
week. To pass such a law b a duty 
that the chivalrous aon  ̂ of the 
South owe to womankind.—Cbude 
Callan.

Pabstiai at Cksskstt.
Palsatina b pbying the first hrif 

of the wtsk at Gfockait. Monday's 
game wm rained out. but a double 
header was played Tuesday. The 
first game waa tied up until the but 
half of the fourteenth kming, 1 and 
1, when the tte was broken by 
Oo^att making a run and aodlng 
the gaoM with a score of 2 and 1. 
Bailey pitched end Waddell caught 
dor Orockett with Sehnan and 
Thomas pkching and Palmer cetdi- 
ing for Palestine.^

Crockett abo won tho' second 
game of the doubb header. Four- 
tsM Innings having been played In 
the first game, only five were played 
in the bat The score stood 3 for 
Oockatt and 2 for Pabatine, Ob- 
sen for Crockett and Thomaa and 
Countryman for Palestine were the 
pitchers, the catchers being the 
same as in the first game.

Wednesday's game resulted in a 
score of 14 for Palestine and 3 fw 
Crockett

No paper can be published with
out home patronage, end every roan 
b interested in keeping up a home 
paper. If a railrood or factory b 
wanted, the newspapers are ex
pected to work for k. If a pubttc 
meeting b wanted for any purpose, 
the newspapers are caked upon for 
firee noUcea. If any of the aocbtba 
have a reception of any kind, the 
paper b  expected to give the nec- 
eaaary notice. The newspaper must 
puff the school and everything ebe, 
even the busineae men of .the place, 
and then give them a handsome 
notice when they pasa away to our 
sorrow. And yet some of them do 
nothing to keep up a home paper.— 
Bandera Enterprisft

"Sudden and violent floctnatinoa.* 
the letter continued, “are c b ^ y  to 
the advantage of neither the loan
ing banka, the producer, the manu
facturer DOT the ooosumer. They 
oiler, on the contrary, an inviting 
Ibid for the qwcubtor, and aboold 
the federal reserve system in mak
ing pnaribb the more normal move
ment of the crop be a contributing 
factor in reducing these fluctuations, 
k sronld have accomplished ■ great 
public good.”

The board suggested that the re
serve banks communicate with 
their members and others interested, 
and pointed out that cotton pro
ducers. if they hope to take advan
tage of the facilities of the system 
for carrying cotton, should begin 
anunging' for its proper storage anda
insurance as rapidly as ginned.

”Federal reserve banka,” said the 
letter. *sbould perticulariy point out 
to their members that they me pre
pared to redboouot the notM ofA
farmers and merchants secured by 
proper warehouse eeceipts for cotton 
nnd accompanied by evidanoe of

b I.
The game between the Crockett 

boys and the home team was a 
good one. and thoroughly enjoyed 
by the brge crovrd present. It was 
a game replete w i^ good pitching, 
sharp fielding, and was rounded out 
with hits and runs so much appre- 
ciated by the fan as well as the 
“fannette." A brge number of b- 
dies were present to enjoy the many 
thriUs with w ^ h  the ^m e 
abounded

The pitching of T a j^  for Lufkin 
WM one of the features of the game 
until the eighth inning, when the 
visitors pounded him for four hits 
and secured three runs before the 
side WM retired thus allowing the 
Lufkin fans to draw a sigh of relief. 
—Lufkin News.

Tba JTansM plan of wearing wfab- 
ksrs to keep off mosquitoes will call 
lor mom bgblarjna Of course, we 

hMb JHC ooDcerard with the afhka

OM
. Overworked, weak or diseased 

kidneys make one feel old before 
middb age. Rheumatism, aches 
and pains, too free perspiration of 
strong odor and other symptoms are 
warning that the kidneys need help. 
Foky Kidney PiUs make the kidneys 
strong nnd active. Sold every
where.— Âdv.

HiahMt aim ia qaality.
ififtet and Strength-̂

Hignt
It Kclicv«*, I*u 

cns. Tike Admirina Tonic Barup- 
aiilla when your blood U out of or
der and yonr ayatem needs atrenath- 

Take Admirina Tonic Sar<

Fstitba br
United States of America, Eastern 

District of Texas, ss. In the United 
States District Court in and for said 
dbtricL Tybr divbion.

In the matter of R. Z. Gorbet. 
bankrupt Na 18B4 in Bankruptcy. 
Petition for Discharge.

To the Hooorabb Gordon RusseU. 
Judge of the District Court of the 
United States for the Eastam Db- 
trict of TexMt

R. Z  Gorbet of Weehes, in the 
county of Houston and state of 
TaxM. in said district, respect
fully represents that on the 1st 
day of Jtme. last paat. be wm 
duly adjudged bankrupt under 
the Act of Congress rebting to 
bankruptcr. that he has duly 
surrsndered all hb property and 
rights of property, ^  hM fully 
compibd with all the requiiements 
of said acts and of the orders of the 
court touching hb bankruptcy.

Wherefore he prays that he may 
be decreed by the court to have a 
full dbe^uuge from all debts prov- 
abb against hb estate under said 
Bankrupt acts, except such debts 
M are excepted by our bw from 
such discharge.

Dated thb 24th day of July. A. 
D. 191& R  Z  Gorbet.

Bankrupt.
oaoa or mmcB rmamm. 

Eastern District of Texas, ss:
On thb 26ch day of July, A. D. 

1915, on reading the foregoing 
tition. it b ordered by the court 
that a bearing be bad upon the Mine 
on the 26th day of August. A. D. 
1915. at the office of J. W. Fitzgerald, 
Referee In Bankruptcy, at Tybr. 
Texas.^ said district, at 10 o'clock 
in the forenoon; and that notice 
thereof be published in the Crock
ett Courier, a newspaper printed in 
•aid dbttict and all known creditors 
and other persons in interest may ap
pear at the said time and place and 
show cause. If any they have, why 
the prayer of the said petitioner 
should not be granted.

And it b further agreed by the 
couit that the clerk riiall seiid by 
mail to all known creditors copbe 
of said petition and thb order ad- 
dresaed to them qt their places of 
residence as stated.

Witness the Hon. Gordon Russell, 
judge of the said court, and the 
seal thereof, at Tybr, Texas, in the 
said district on tte 2^h day of July, 
A. D 19ia

(Seal of tte Court) Attest;
J. R  Blades, Clerk

. By H, C BladM, Deputy.

lb s

coing.
sspsiiUa when you are troubled with 
luhna and are having Chilla and 
Fever. Admirilic Tonic SarMpSrilla 
atopa Chilla and Fever promptly, re- 
Uevea the ayatem of Malaria, PttriAea 
the Blood and rcatorea Vitality to
the weakened body.

Pricc*^1.00 per bottle. Aak for U.
For lab by Orodmtt Drug Ca

AUasats.
Thousands of hay feVer and asth

ma victims who are not abb to gtk 
to tte mountains find relief in Fo
ley's Hooey and Tar Compound. It 
allays tte inflammation, sootliM 
and teab raw and rasping bronchial 
tubm and hdns to overooob diffl- 
cohy te breathlog aaraakm soand. 
refteahliig rieap bowtib SoMT ev-

I a ^ .erywhera,—>

Notice!
W. V. Berry's big gin wULopeo AiMust IS. 1915. ipith aO 
new Mws and naw bniates. which will make a first-dam 
mmpb. I trill comply with the bw In ever) 
and trill charge tha same for ginning m  bat 

irges for ~extra charges for farmers to pay.

Hope to have your patrooige thb year, m  k will ba a 
bumper crop ^  it triU taka tte big gb to cut It Thank- 
ing you for poet ginning and hoping you oootinoa your 
glnniiig wkh roe tbb

W. V. QERRY
MABagtr Mid FtropriMorber for Flooring

houM be even, smooth and 
p e r f e c t l y  matched. It 
should abo be thoroughly 
seesoned to avoid shrinking, 
warping or cracking That 
b  the kind of lumber we 
sell exduslvely* YnuR be 
trim to UM it when next 
you build or repair. See us 
about it, anyway.Crockett Lumber Co.

“X K * .t>l«xUx«g MUl^* *
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. TMe Oat tin Atkm.
Uremb b due to tte dreubtioa 

in tte system of poison and waste 
products that should be removed 
from tte blood by tte kidneys., If 
tte ashM are not removed tte fire 
dies and the machinery stops. So 
with the waste products of tte sys
tem. Foley Kidney PUb help tte 
kidneys remove waste matter that 
ciusos rhaumatlsm, adim and pains, 
stiffjo iM  sofl sore musebn Sold 

Adv.

On Oetotwr S, 1S14.
The Cnnford Drug Corapnay, of 
AIIm, Texet, phoned to The Euctline 
Medicine Coropnny et Dellet, the fol
lowing:

” Expreet ue One Doien Admirins 
Tonic StrMptrille, end ehip ne by 
freight Five Dozen more.” Alim

tUl

Wi

people beve been ntlng Admirine 
Tonic Seresperilie for ten yeere. 
They know thet it etopi Chill* end

tUI
Ml

Fever promptly, relievee the eyetem 
of Meleria end prifice the blood when 
it is disordered from Melerie Posion. 

Price |1.00 per bottle. Aek for It.

roc

For sab by Orookett Drag Co.
*
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The Drug Store**That Aiyays Has It
Going from itore to store in search of 
some new. remedy, toilet preparation.or 
other items usually carrM  by druggists 
is not a p leas^ t experience.

For years we have kept right up to date 
regarding new articles which are con
stantly being placed on the market.
We stock all of the worthy ones and 
usually have them on hand as quickly 
as the stores located in large cities.

We realize the importance of service 
and constantly strive to live up to the 
reputation we have' gained.

**Ths Store That Always Has If*

Fhoas 47 or 140
%Bishop Drug Company

**T1m Frompt Service Store**

Mr. Mrs. J. 0i Moodejr end 
V «ne Monday ol Lovdady 

hit Tbaiday momlpg for Cdorado 
Spriaga, Cokx, to tpeod the remalo- 
der of the emniner.

Remember at the Big Store all 
low cut ahoee, meo'a. ladlea’. mlaaea* 
and difldreo'a, are to be aold re* 
gardleaa of coat to clean up. 

tt Jae. S. Shlvera 4i Ca

C
Dn^a and jewelry at theRexaU 

Store.
Mfoa Etta Mae Johnaoo la vlait- 

hMinDalloa.

R  P. Moore and family are vlait-
log Id Galvoatoa

f -------------------------
D. A. Nuoo la recovering from an

attack of appendidUe.

Mica Grace Danny has returned 
from vWtlng at Aaatla

• Mr. and Mia. R. D. Thompaon 
have returned from Marlia a

Mlaa Sara Qrook haa returned 
from viaiting In MdUnney.

Mlai WnBa Mae Patton and Gauae 
Patton are viaWng'at DaBaa.

Fknak dhamherialn Jr. la apeod- 
ing hia vacatfon In Cblorado.

Acomplate, np40"dnte abatract 
tf*adv Aldifch A OtooIl

A convenient rain Ml Monday 
afternoon In parta of the county.

Annlatead AkfrIch of Boy City 
waa hera Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mm. J. R  Pahitar and 
children are viaiting In Galvoatoa^

Klng'a camfiaa. always fredi and
on ice, at Chamberlain A^WoodaH’s.

Mm W.G.Outwright left Wednee- 
day to visit her parents at Kerens.

Mm £  0. Arledgp and son went 
to Palestine Wednesday to visit

I
ftiends.

Mias Mary ElUa la at home from 
/Dolii^ where she has been viaiting 
relatives.

Grady McConnell of Son Antoido 
la visiting his parents. Mr. and Mm 
J. A. McConnell.

Mias Lura Mae Owens of Grape- 
Irad was a guest of Ifias Ed Dawes 
Saturday and Sunday.

I fc ^  . .t. I

Mlaaea IManche and Mae Morton 
ofScammon. Kanoas. are visiting 
the family of R  L  Morrison.

J. T. Salisbury attended a state 
meeting or the Fanners' Union at 
Houston the first of the week.

. Mm C. L  EdmisUm and d a r 
ter. Joseidiine. are viaiting relaitives 
in Marlin.

Mlaa Otioe McConnell has re
turned from an extended visit at 
Warren, Ark.

Mr. and Mm T. A. Hays have re
turned from Mr. Hays' old home a|, 
Marble Falls.

Just recdved—a fresh supply of 
photographic suppUea. 

tf. Mdean Drug Ga

C W. Butler of PercUla was here 
Friday. He is making pieparatioos 
for tbs threshing of small grain.

Ton bam of Sail Soap for 2Sc.
I t  J. D. Sima.

Mm A. R  Wootters and Ifias 
Delha Mildred Wootters have re
turned from a visit to Huntsville

Let IN fill your prescriptions the 
next tiine Mdjim  Drug Co., 

tf. The Rexall Store.

Miss Ola Mae Hamilton returned 
tohethoine at Palestine Monday 
after a visit to Mias Alloe Foster.

Everybody has a good com crop. 
In some fields the ears are so large 
that the stalks are falling down un
der the burden. Now that wehsve 
It, let's take care of It *

WeheverMi
________  wwM like ta snualM wr

a««M me any have te aala.
CALL ON US AT out PLACE OP BinOfESS.

W w A e l d  B r o s .
Office North Side Public Square. CROCKETT, TEXAS

SossPlaiCNB.
Joe Williams, a negro fanner liv

ing seven miles southwest town, 
had on exhibitioa in Crockett Sat
urday sdme ears of com of unusuah 

We serve Mansfield’s ice cream— size and length. Joe said he had 
'made In Oockett" Patronize home fourteen acres of this com and that
industry and keep Crockett iqooey 
in Crockett. M<±ean Drug Co., 

tf. The Rexall Store.

Miss Qarence Stuckert of Bren- 
ham and Min Ubby Johnson of 
Richmond, wi^ have been visiting 
Min Alice Foster, left for their 
homes Saturday morning.

Just a few broken sizes of those 
Keep-Kool Palm Beach suits left 
that most be dosed out Suits at 
18.50; pants,*$2.43: coats, 8S.7S. 

tf. . JasL S. Shivers A Ca

N r  Sk a
A pretty, bay mare oolt, 26 

montba old. broke to gig, prize win
ner at the last Houston County fair.

2t John D. F r i^ .

Leon Reynolds, who gets his nudl 
on Ctaek .Route 1. renewM for the 
Courier while in town Saturday. 
He says crops were never better be
tween his place and Crockett.

he was making the exhibition Sat
urday in order to disprove the gen
erally accepted theory that a negro 
could not raise com.

Hssigdsckn Task Tws AN sf Ihna.
Crockett went to Nacogdodies for 

three games of ball at the last half 
of last week. Nacogdoches won the 
first and last games, but lost the 
second to Crockett. The score 
Thursday was fi for Naoogdochn 
and 2 for Crockett On Friday 
Crockett tightened up and won the 
game by a score of 7 and 1. It was 
a bad beat for Nacogdoches. But 
on Saturday the Nacogdoches boys 
rallied and won tbe game by the

SssTUs.'
We have arranged with our ac

commodating barber. Mr. Friend, squeeze of 2 and 1
handle our up-town agency, and all i 
persons wanting to leave their laun- [ 
dry with him will be treated with 
unequalled courtesy. Assuring you 
that we have always appreciated 
your patronage, and will continue 
to do so toa we promise' that our 
work will be as good as the best 
and bMter than the rest 

tf. Crockett Steam Laundry.

Just received—a line of ladies’, 
misses' and children's dresses and 
middy blouses to be sold at a bar
gain while th^ last, at the Big 
Store. Jas. S. Shivers A fc.

RsCIca

I have opened a barber shop in 
the Wm. M. Patton blodt next to 
CL P. (TBannoo'a dry goods ytore, 
and will appreciate a portioo of your 
IMrtiooaga 2t. V. B. TunstalL

Tom Murray of Route 2 was a 
caller at this office Tuesday. Mr. 
Murray was here to meet his son. 
Tom Murray Jr., who Is the city 
marshal of Lockhart and who was 
coming with Us wife and child to 
visit the old homa

N a rfe n d  as fit  La y ia B s l
It is now the accepted theory that 

0. C. Denson, the lone farmer who 
waa killed at Grapeland, was mur
dered as he lay in his bed at night. 
After shooting the top of his head 
away, a shotgun was placed by his 
side in the bed. One of the men 
under arrest for the murder has 
been released from jail the evidence

9

against him being insufficient.

Miss Nona Queen, who haa been 
vWtlng ber sister. Mrs. W. & Cart- 
wrighL returned Wednesday to her 
home at Kerens.

A $10 Colonial China dinner set. 
42 pieces, for 12.96 and freight Ask 
us about it

tf. Chamberlain A Woodall.

Downea Foster has returned from 
the California expoaitions and a tour 
of the Pacific coast' and Rocky 
Mountain sections.

L a l b l n C M l w i .
Lufkin comes to, Crockett for 

three games of ball on Thursday. 
Friday and Saturday this week. 
The Lufkin dub is made up of good 
ball players and our own team will 
have something to do if the visitors 
are defeated.

Harrisfc at Pansaaga
Miss Elizabeth Allee and Mr. Jdm 

Murray were married at the Metho
dist parsonage Tuesday evening at 
8:15 o'clock. In the company of 
relatives and friends they drove in 
automobiles to the parsonage, where, 
in the presence of only the wedding 
party, the marriage waa performed 
by Rev. D. R  Hotchkiss, the Meth
odist pastor. The bride is a daugb- 
ter of S. T. Allee of this dty while 
the bridegroom is a son d  Tom 
Murray of tbe Porter Springs com
munity. Both are estimable young 
people and have many friends who 
will join the Courier in extending 
tbe usual fdidtations.

Mvwalfkatlsn la Practice.
Tbe Courier bears of several small 

grain threshers in the northern part 
of tbe county where considerable 
small grain haa been grown this 
year. Fanners tell us that they 
fiiKl a ready market at JacksonviUe. 
where there is a fiouring mill for 
their small grain crops which are 
grown in that part of Houston 
county bordering Cherokee. In that 
sectioo a number of binders have 
been at work this year. The pea 
and peanut industriek are also as
suming large proportioos in the 
northern part of tbe county. Be
sides supplying feed for their five- 
stock, farmers are. findiog a ready 
market for these commodities.

Miss Gladys Farr, who has been 
visiting In Um home of Mr. and Mra 
J. C ClintoQ, left Ttiesdav night for 
her home in Ohia

You will need a food wiagoo to 
move that big orop. BoythsBrown 
•~4ht best by test

tf. Jas.S.ShlvenAOor

STOP, READ, REMEMBER—We 
want your drug buaineas TD-DAY, 
TO-MORROW and ALL THE TIME 

tL McLean Drug Ca*

"Safety fliet"—let us fill your 
preetrlptfoos. We*have the drugs 
and the axpsrIeDce aad fill all pre- 
scifatkms just as the doctor In
tend them-to ba 
4  tt Chamberlain A Woedafi.

Carroll Downes, a former citizen 
of Crockett but now of Philadelphia, 
in renewing his subscription to tbe 
Courier, writes: The Courier is al- 
wayq â welcome visitor. It brings 
me in touch with a number of 
friends who are voy dear to ma 
I am delighted to know that there 
are so many businees and social 
activities in your little dty. I sin
cerely hope that all this continues 
and even to a greater degrea”

Tht CM  Casrutssg It
"A customer came int^ my store 

the other day and said to one of 
my clerks, 'have you anything that | 
will cure dlarrbeoeaT’ and my clerk 
went and got him a bottle of Cham- 
borlaln’s CoUc, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy, and said to him. ‘if 
this doss not cure you, 1 will not 
dtargs you a cent for It ’ So he 
took it home and came badt In a 
day or two and said he was cured," 
wntas J. R  Berry A  Oa, SaltOaek, 
Va. Obtafaufols everywhera—Adv.

P w fta gmcT D a i ts  IsdigistisaL
“About three months ago when I 

was suffering from indigestioo which 
catned headache and dizzy spells 
and made me feel tired and de- 
qxMident I began taking Chamber
lain’s Tablets," writes Mrs. Geo. Hon, 
Macedon, N. Y. This medicine 
proved to be tbe very thing I needed.

F w  a SpralaM A s k k
If you will get a bottle of Cham

berlain’s liniment and observe the 
directions given therevrith fa ith f^ . 
you vrill recover in much less time 
than is usually required. Obtaina
ble everywhere.—Adv,A Premium For the First Bale of. 1915 Cotton

I will give as a 
premium a John 
B. Stetson hat for 
the first bale of 
cotton of the 1915 
crop brought to 
Crockett.

as one day’s treatment relieved m e ;^  ^  / v a n
greatly. I used two bottles of Cham-{I K f l  K^l 1111011
berlain’s Tablets and they rid me 1^* *  • ^  A W AU U U U
of this trouble." Obtainable every-! 
where.—Adv. !

Buy Courier advertised goods.

MILURERY

And Everything to Wear

C a r u n i n g  araci

Season now for both. Are you ready?. You 
need spices for such work. We sell 
the- strongest and best spices made. The 
best costs no more than a poor article. Try 
our. line.

CROCKEn DRUG COMPANY
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Confessions if  a SAail Order Idan
WHAT VOUR MONEY HAE DONE 

POR ME.

Ton caa*t possibly rsaltos what H 
■soat to a pleasurs-lovtng and self- 
satlsEod Bian of ssatars yoars to real*
Iso that yoa. ay loloTod oontrlbntors 
of th« past to sty prospsrtty sad com
fort oat la tho ssull toans aad la the 
ooaatry. vors (ottlac ap oarly la tbo 
ssoralap and wars oat la tho cow 
boras mllklac. aad oat ia tho flolds 
ptowiac. plaatlai. harresUac, rhoek- 
lac vhoat or huskiac com wbilo tho 
flacora ^woU aad crack and wbilo the 
chUblatas bam aad throb sc that yoa 
ooold soad yoar quota of cola to tho 
coBcora that paid bm tbo diridoods
that pormlttod mo to llo abed in tbo | far with our neighbors, 
saoretag until my sorraat cams and i one suhloet la tbo whole world upon 
told am that my coffee or choctdate | which we all agree, tbereforo It Is bat 
was ready aad that my both had been I natural that we have many dlfforonoos. 
tsod so that 1 might make the toilet j wo can condone the dlffereneoo of 
of tho BBoming lunrtously and with ; oplnloa and docllno to enter Into ooa- 
baflttlag pleosaro and comfort ' trorerslos. or wo can argue whcnoeor

doaeo to a aslEbboT, rsmtois am of a 
little tooMoat that oeearrod whoa I 
amdo a trip tote Teias a fsw years 
ate. I stopped at a Httle tosra. aad 
at the statloB I asked the atent wkleh 
was the best hotel.

**There’s two of ’em.** he replied. 
**aad If I was yoe Td go te the second 
oae ap Mato street**

*ls It better than the other oaof* 
I tnqolfed.

*I daaao.* ho replied, shaking his 
head. **bat I llvo at the first ono. I 
know lust how bad that one la~

W h M  goes to show that hnmaa aa> 
tore prefers, at Unms, to trust la the 
uaknosra, rather than In that with 
which wo are familiar.

But when you coam to thlak of N. 
there Is a responsibility dealing with 
our corn fortunes, and the fortones of 
those who will follow us In this life, 
whl^ does not permit os to always 
follow our inclinations Wo must 
think for the future as well as for the 
present

We lire In a community together 
with a lot of neighbors. We meet 
them In conaecttoa with our everyday 
affairs, and we have opinions that dlf-

There Is no

Tree wtM horuss. totrastohls aad 
terrified to ama's prusiaea hare hesa
the Subject of seam toterssttoff es> 
peitmsats. It was leag bettered that 
true wild horses urlth uabroksa wild 
ancestry were exttoet. but the aslaials 
discovered by Prjevalakl la the Gobi 
desOTt. to Asia, have bees proDoaaeed 
by Rusalaa aaturallsls wlM horses ef 
a dlsttoet kind.. with no relaticashlp 
to the SOS. A few years age about 
thirty of the horses were captured. 
They were mere colts. sMist ef which 
have grown to matarl^ to Russia, but 
a few wwe taken to the estate of the 
duke of Bedford to Caglaad. They 
have developed from thrir ■*»»gffr and 
awkward youth Into anlssals of good 
appearaaoe. They have some raeei 
blanoe to the dosseatle horse, with the 
same neigh aad frightened snort, but 
an attempts to tame* them and make 
them useful hare failed, aad they are 
stni badly frightened when say peiy 
son comes wtthln several rods of 
them, efforts of the Mongolians to 
ume the horses have been equally ua- 
sueceaefuL

Dear reader, all this was done wRh 
the help of TOUR money—the money 
that you seat to the big concern that 
paM the dividends oo my securities. 1 
acknowledge that when you awakened 
and aroused yoereelf to a feeling 
of eager and honest indignation—for 
which I did not blame you in the least, 
becaase yoa had been a long and ; 
steady oontrfbotor to my idlenMS— | 
then you had me on the hip aad I was ; 
compelled to seek some other asethod i 
of sabelstence. although it did go hard ' 
with me to be compelled to go to work 
after eo nmny years. i

we have the chaace. and engage la
constant strife.

Which Is the best way to get alonffT 
The man who argues all his life has 

little time for other affairs.
The man who declines to become In

volved In wordy dlscusoioos has' plenty 
of tiBM to attend to kis own boslneos.

And la this world it Is the man who 
attenda to his own bnslaess who proe>

This life la Bsade up of disputes and 
> arguments. Ton can argue with your 
* best friend until you become a past 

_  . and an unwricome visitor. Too can
^ t  you mast not be too bard on me. discussing the aflhlrs

because I had merely uken ^vantage | ^  ^
Of the exlsUng condittoas I bad cheer j arguments, yoe will discover that

! roo have made yourself unpopular. 
T'npopalartty Is not an asset in the 

business of life. It never paid a divi
dend. It never brought in any wages.

Aad It Is strictly yoar buslnsas to 
try to make the best of everything 
la your community, to help create bar-

I had written you such optimistic and 
JoBytag letters that yoa qnickly aad 
generously responded by sending the 
cash with yoar orders and we had 
taken the toll that we figured you 
would stand without a "holler.”

We had studied you. gentle reader, 
aad we had figured oat to a cent Just 
what you would sund when a "touch” 
was made. Tou must acknowledge 
that we did not fall to welsh you cos- 
ststeatly and adrisediv. because we 
had ssceeeded ia enrting the bDll 
which made os prosperous.

The people are awakening to a re- 
allsatloa of tbeir condition, and the In
habitants of the small towns and of 
the rural districts are beginning to 
realise that they are simply killing the 
future of their communities by sending 
their money away to the big mail or
der houses la the cltlea

We hear all sorts of recriminaUona 
and hard words addressed to the peo
ple la the villages and os the farms 
who send their money away to the 
mofl order houses la Chicago aad else
where. but the masses have consld 
ered it their privilege to do as they 
please without regard for the lateresta 
of their commaaltiea.

The country merchant pays his tsies 
and he tries to do a business with his

mony, to "boost” yonr borne town all 
the tlam and to iMlp those who can 
help you.

Harmony creates peace, aad peaes 
engenders prosperity. Tonr tosra 
wants peace and harmony, espeeinlly 
between the people and the mercbnnta. 
It is peace and harmony that maks 
business good—that add a value to 
your owu house and lot.

Envy walks band In band with mal
ice down every village street, sad 
when this pair appears on the street 
the white dove of peace flutters into 
k comer sad hides.

day of Octotwr, A. [5 .tbeoaod

HIS CRmCISM WAS AT FAULT
English QenemI Had Much Is Leaiw 

ef the Oeegraphy of the 
United fitatea

The European has grows so accus
tomed to sneering at the American for 
bis tgnomnee of European affairs. 

I especially since the ontbrMk of the 
- _ ... * . . . .  . . war. that we hare grown to take the
fellow men that ^ !I  permit him to I mibmisslrely. with aerer a
^ y  his uses regularly aad also give ^ ^ ^ ^ t  of the even more gross Igaof  ̂
him a llriag profit oa his sales „ c e  of things American oa the part

la auiay cases he fires you credit. | Europeaaa 
aad he carries some of yon for months  ̂ y h  that such Ignorance la commoa 
a a d e ^  years on his books. Do you ; Enrope, even among the edacsted 
npprectate It? militarr cinssea, there Is no doubt.

Tou do not. Tou run up a credit bill The elder Charles rrsneis Adams, who 
wRk your local merchant, sad daring ' was United SUtes minister to Oruat 
the leaa oioatlu you Uke foil adraa- Britain during the Ctrll war. ooed to 
tage of his frtondllness and kIs hope : tell the followiag experience with a 
that you will reomia a customer whea | prominent Eagllsbmaa: 
the proepsrous asonths coam around.

But what do you do? As quickly as
yoa gut some money in hand, so that 
yon can pay cash for yonr neeessltlee. 
aad a few Inxarles, you send the cash 
away to one of the city auil order 
hoosss, and buy from stmagem. rath-

Late la July, IMS, there being no 
cable then laid under the Atlantic, n 
steamer from New Tort brought to 
the American legatloa in London din- 
patches announcing the fall of VIcka- 
burg and I>ee's repulse at Oettysburg 
OB the same day. A few eveaingn

er tkaa from the man who has helped ! later I held a reception in honor of 
yon in yonr 'extremity and who has i the double rletory, Inrltlac all the 
tnutod yon when you were fa need. ' promineat figures of English oflielal 

There are very few readers of this society.
yublleatlon who hare not done exact
ly this thing. There are rery few per
sons livlBg la the country, sway from 
the eentem of population, who have 
not preferred to substltate the shadow 
for the substance by sending tbeir 
money away from borne when they 
wanted to bay something.

And you know what you got. Ton 
know what treatment you received. 
Tou must acknowledge that. In the 
long mn. the stuff that you bought 
through s eatslogne was not nil you 
had expected

What In the world can the attraction 
be to esnse s sober, intelligent man or 
woman to dellberstely select a 
stranger ns the repository of their 
eonfldenee and their money? Why

Among the guests was MsJ. Oqn. 
Osmet Wolseley, afterward command
er In chief of the BrlUab army. After 
congmtnlstlng me upon the dual sue- 
oess of the Union arms, he added: 

”Tet I think your generals made a 
rery serious blander, Mr. Adams."

"In what respect?" I asked, some
what mystifiedi for It had seemed to 
me that Grant, at Vicksburg, and 
Meade, at Oettysburg, bad dons about 
all there was to be dons.

"Why, in resting upon their arms," 
•xplslned General Wolseley. "la or
der to make the two viclortes com
plete, General Grant should hare 
Joined bis forces with those of Meade 
that night and, by daylight the next 
morning, fallen npon the remnants of

Bbenld the local man be outraged In “ J* crushed It.
spirit and mulctsd in pocket because 
yen respond to that peculiar sttmetive- 
ness of the unknown—that desire to 
gamble. - to take a chance, with s 
rimiger?

This prefersoce for tmsUng In a 
ttHAfifir. rgtiMr than t« hare eonfl-

Though sorely tempted, I considered 
my poeitlon ns a minister and rn- 
fralned from calling the doughty gen- 
ersTs attention t6 the fact that Vtoka- 
burg and Gettysborg are a thousand 
mUss aparti

tbere to patwer a petitkn io 
gfiid court OR the 1 ^  day of June. 
A. D. 1915. in a fiait. numbered on 
the dotAet of Mid court Na 5578, 
wherein John E  Campbell iaplaiiitlll. 
and the unknown of Young G. 
Walker, deoeaned, Y. G. Walker, de
ceased. F. H. Blain. deoeaaed. whose 
residences are unknown, and J. E 
Best, who resides in Houston county, 
Texas, are defendants, and said peti
tion alleging that piaintiff is the 
lawful owner in fee simple, being 
seixed and possessed of the follow- 
tng describe tracts of land or por- 
odb of land, same being the part of 
the Young'G. Walker 160 acre sur- i vey land Tying and being situated 
on the waters of a tributary of the 

I Neches river, about ^  miVM N. 70 
j E of Crockett in Houston county, 
Texas, and more particularly .d^ 

I scribed m follows: Beginning at E 
150 W. 200 vrs. from the & E corner 
of the B. Easley 320 Acre Survey, a 
stake from which a pine 10 in. in 
dia. bn. & 13 W. 3 5-10 vrs. and

1 another pine bn. E 89 E 7 3-10 vrs. 
60 E  at 9M 4-tO via. a

corner from which a pine 12 in. bn. 
E 48 E 8 via. and another pine bra. 
E 41 W. 13 3-10 via. Thence E 30 
W. 880 via. a branch C. N. E at 
950 4>10 via. and a corner from 
which a 10 in. bra. E 45 W.
2 6-10 vra and another pine bra. N.
11 W. 2 4-10 via. ThanceROOW. 

' at 950 4-10 vra a corner from which
a pine 24 ia in dia. bn. N. 47 E 11 
via. and another pine bra. N. 65 E
12 5-10 via. Thence R  30 E 960 
4-10 vn. to the place of beginning, 
bearings marked W, leas the here
inafter described tract, beginning at 
the E W. corner of the Mid Y. G. 
Walker Survey a pine and sweet 
gum marked X. Thence N. 30 E 
with said Walker’s E W. B. line at 
540 via. to corner in Crockett, 
Gregg’s Ferry Road a Red Oak 12 
in. mkd. X bn. S. 4 West 10 vra. 
Thence S. 80 E with said road at 
240 vn. corner in the old Sumpter 
Road a pine 10 in. mkd. X brs. R  
72 W. 5 vn. Thence South with 
said old Sumpter and Bates' Ferry 

j Road at 719 vn. corner on the S. B.
! line of said Y. G. Walker Survey a 
I pine 18 ia  mkd. X bcs. N. 74 W. 2 
vra. 'Thence R  60 W. with Mid 
Walker’s line at 585 vn. to the 
place of banning, and containing 
117 acres of land more or less.

Plaintiff further alleges that he 
and those under whom he claims 
title to said land bava had and held 
peeoeabis, cootinuoua. and adverse 
possessioD of said land, cultivating, 
using and enjoying the same, paying 
all taxes due th e r^  under deeds 
duly recorded for periods of three, 
five, and ten yaaia, immediately 
preceding the iUhig of this suit, and

As State si Ttaa
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

Houston County, Greeting;
You are hereby commanded 

summon the unknown hein 
Young G. Walker, deceased. Y. 
Walker, deceaeed. F. R  Blain, da- 
ceased. whoM leaideoces are un
known, by making publicatioa of 
this dtation once in each week for 
e i^ t successive weeks previous to 
the return day hereof, in some news
paper published ha your, county, if 
there be a newspaper pubUshed 
therein, but if not, tbra in any news
paper published in the nearest coun
ty to your county, to appear at the 
next regular term of the district 
court of Houston county, to be 
holden at the court house of said 
Houston county, in the town of 
Oockett, on the fifth Monday after 
the fint Monday In September. A. 
D. 191E the Mme being the 11th

phtetlff iBHWhf plinda tha thiaiR 
IhNiandtenyaaiaStBtutMofUoh 
katioa hi bar of aair date aasKtad 
by tha detejdanta ir and to said 
land or any mvt thereof.

Plaintiff allegM that the defend
ants harein areasaerttag soma claim 
to said land, which is imkDOwo,sod 
that the deads out of Young G. 
Walker and the other defendants 
herein on account of the reoordt of 
Houston county, and the court houM 
,of said county being twice destroyad 
by fire are hauler, d l of widefa 
casta a doud on plafaitifrs this, ai^ 
on which doud plaintiff aura to re
move from Mid title. Plataitiff ia 
claiming title to said land by and 
through the fdlowing instruments 
and muniments of Utte: Ifeteot 
from the State of TexM to Young 
G. Walluflr, deed from Mary A. 
Walker, et al, to James Wells, de^ 
from W. C Walker, at al. to J. W. 
Wdis, deed from J. W. Weils a ^  
wife to F. H. Blain, deed from John 
R  Wella and wife to James Bmt, 
deed from J. W. Wells to J. E 
Campbell, tiin ber-d^  from J. E  
Campbdl to Southsrh'nne Lumber 
Compuny, deedvfrom E E Gardner 
to John CampbdL extenaioo of time 
for timber dead from J. E Campbell 
to Southern Pine Lumber Company, 
deed from Joeeph E Minton and 
wife to J. W. WeDa, deed from John 
Cam(>beil to J. E  Best, affidavit m 
to occupancy signed tqi M. W. WeHs, 
affidavits m  to hein of Young G. 
Walker, deed from Su m u  Carnegay, 
et al. to Jolin Campbell, right of 
way for tram by J. E B ^  and 
wifo. deed from Jane Roberts to 
James Weils.

Plaintiff prays judgment for said 
land againat all said dafcodants.

Herein fail not. but have before 
said Coun at its aforesaid next reg
ular term. Uris writ, with your re
turn thereon, showing bow you have 
executed the Mme.

Witness, John E  Morgen, Clerk 
of the District Court of Houston 
County.-

Givra under my hand and the 
Seal«of saU CourtatoffloeinOrock- 
ett. this the 15th day of June, A. E  
191E John E  Morgan. Chirk,
8t. District Court Houston County.

Ihs State rf Tnaa
To the Sheiffr or any Constable of 

Houston County. Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon the unknown hein of Jacob 
Cutler, deceased, the unknown hein 
of J. C. Cutler, deceased, the un
known hein of L  R  Cutler, de
ceased. the unknown hein of John 
Kennedy Sr., deceased, the unknown 
hein of Janws Brimberry, deceased, 
by making pubttcatfon of thte cita
tion once in each week for eight 
successivt weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, in some newspa
per pubUshed in your county, to ap
pear at the next rMular term of tte 
District Court of Houston county, 
to be holden at the Court Houm  of 
Mid Houston county. In the town 
of Crockett oo the fifth Monday af
ter the first Monday in September, 
A. D. 191E the same being the 11th 
day of October, A  D. IdlE then 
aad there to answer a potion filed 
in said court on the 28th day of 
May, A. D. 191E in a suit numbered 
on the docket of said Court Ra 
5576..wherein Charles Urspring is 
plaintiff, and the unknown hefra of 
Jacob Cutler, deceaeed, the unknown 
hein of J. C. Cutler, deceased, the 
unknown hein of L. R  Cutler, de 
ceased, the unknown hein of John 
Kennedy Sr., deceased, the unknown 
hein of James Brimberry, deceased. 
andG. W. Hutcheson are defend
ants, and said petition aUeging: 
That the plaintiff ii the owner in 
fee simple, being lawfully seixed 
and posaessed of the foUowing de
scribed tract of land lying and be
ing situsted in Houston county, 
TexM, the same being part of the 
Jacob Cutler 320 aefe survey, and 
containing 133 acres of land, lem 
one acre, heretofore sold off by 
plaintiff’s vendon for church pur
poses; Mid 135 acre tract, beginning 
at the E E  corner of a »  acre 
tract made for H. S. Murdock in the 
N. end of the Mid Jacob Cutler 320 
acre survey, a set stake from which 
a red oek 18 in. dia. bn. S. 4 E  
19 7-10 vra Thence west with 
south boundaiy line of the said 23 
acre tract at 930 vn. the S. W. cor
ner of Mme on the west boundary 
line of the said Jacob Cutler survey, 
a pine marked X bra. S. ISH E. 
3 ^10 vn., a B. J. marked X bra. S. 
37 E 2 5>10 vn. Thence south with 
west boundary line of said survey 
at 801H vra. a corner from which 
a pine mailed X brs. E 49 E 4 2-10 
vra. Thanoa east with division Une 
between tha Murdock bate and 
Jamca Leavarton at 950 vn. set

Hatibafor
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M RM eMRfiff an tbMteM h> 
aryoftha W Iltem ^riBklM l 329 
acre survw from arhk^ a hieluMT 
marked X bn. R  B2H W. 8 vm 
Thence north with said Carmichal 
west boundary Una at 801M via. to- 
the place of beginning, by Instru
ments executed which are fully sat 
forth in plaintiff’s petitiba Ptelntiff 
ftirther alleges that te daimi title 
to atld land under the atatutM of 
three, five and ten yean' Umitatioa, 
under deed from Jacob Cutler to- 
JamM Brimberry, which he haa 
spadally pleaded In atatulory form 
In Us petition In said cause, m  a 
bar to any advaiM claim of any of 
the said defoodants to said tend 
That said deed from Jacob Cutler 
to JamM Brimberry m  waU m  the 
record thereof hae been destroyed 
by fire. That the records of Houa* 
ton county show a deed from L  R  
Cutler to J. C Cutler and a ‘ de^ 
from J. C. Cutler to John Kennedy 
Sth but that saU deeda are void for 
want of description and for other 
reasons m  shown in said petition. 
That the record of said deeds, and 
the deatnietiod by fire of the aaid 
deed from Jacob Cutler to Jamea 
Brimberry, caste a doud upon 
plaintiirs title. Plaintiff prays for 
dtation. and that on hearing he 
have Judgmant for the title and poa- 
seasion of add land, and removing 
aU douda therefrom, and forgeneru 
and apadal rellot 

Herein feU not, hut have before 
said court at Its aforesaid next reg- 
ufaw term, this writ with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
tMCOtcd tmmr

Witness. John E  Morgan. Clerk 
of the District Court of Houstoo 
County.

Qven, under my hand and the 
seal of said court at office inOock- 
ett, this the 7th day of June, A. E  
19IE John D. Morgan, Clerk. 

District Court Houston County.
By J. R  Sharp, Deputy. ^

UNUSUAL 1*YPE Ol-
AMERICAN BEAUTY

l •‘fojr I" '. •.'I FaTorlia ' jIm  
iHktb HrrtcnuiBi! aj Siona.

rtrong character !ead<i urhtcb 
t.-rr* alth Uc.a raiccftional force 
ard a'-:er.I. nr« r.: _>s ■kllfullr 
ba'idfod by Lc;r t'ey oo# at tha 
iBoup of Azrrrhc.t atara.
V  o U fait t-Mta.nr cb«  of eerc-m- 
iKa l‘a favor .ta.

Of tU« maar characters Mlaa 
re)-ton haa preaentod bofore Mutual 
audteno«a,_bar portrayal of ”En> 
rlcb^ta.’* the ravcnsefol Italian 
ftr t to "TIm Lnrs ol tos Mask.” a

i  1y .... •. . V-
V . • • \ a

Lacy F syto a , tolMtoi y a a o f w sw  
her of tea Awcrlcaa (Motaal) 

Stadias.
fo^part Mntnal Maoterpictnre of 
romaaea aad mystary, rianda out aa 

moot riTld.
kllaa Payton poaaeaasa all th« ro- 

quioltaa naesaaary to a soooaasful 
scroca playor. Oat of bar oblof 
assota In bar uroaderfal bonaty, -for 
wUieb aha Is famad tlirousboat tba 
country. She ia a brnnatta, vltb a 
superb ollva complexion. SUgbtly 
built with a fclriiab flgare. Misa 
Payton praaents a rirlklM typa of 
American beauty, wbicb artists aad 
pouts of tha two bumlspbaras bare 
gloriSad in oil and Torso for a 
coneratlon.

Sldsrlj Qentlsmsn 
hMd in si the door)—: 
will you be mj wifi 7 tb  
and s good home, m  
Ihrse f^ fitss to make 
mind.
- Mrs. Wilkins (promptly) — l*re 

liter Dona

firs yoa
up yoar

£8,000 and a bsttsr oonae than 
yoon, and ITl girt yon three mifi-
ntes to get 
Tit-Bits.

oat
ITS yon tni 
of this. — London

r
S h fflflh  Unt CeisM  T ie ik k

The discomfort and dangen of 
hot weather are doubled if the liver 
iaslu ih^ and the bowris inactive. 
F < ^  ̂ thartic Tablets are prompt, 
wholeaome and effective in a c t^  
without griping or pnia If you feel 

! hm  or languid, blew ted or overfull, 
I fi Foley Cathartic Tablet will help 
you. Stout panoDs welcome the 

, fight and frM feeling they bring. 
Sold fiverywhere.—Adv.

"s
 ̂“it-. ’


